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1 0  0 F_ § ID EN TS
Two on Texas & Pacific and Ooe on 

Abiieoe & Southern Road.

1—

lO ONE REPOBTED INJURED
'« I t d i  Ei|ln e  B in p id  IdIb Local Roller, Ov- 

ertirolDg It. Freight Cars Hauleti 
Over Broken Ties.

Southbound mixed train No.19, 
on the Abilene and Southern 
road, came to grief Monday 
morning about ten o ’ clock half a 
■ île from Ovalo. The front 

uoks of the tender left the rails; 
lere was no damage done. No 
juries to passengers or crew re* 
Ited.
The mishap came about on a 
Btle while the train was run* 
ig at an average speed. The 
.ok work of the engineer in ap* 
ing the air possibly averted a 
ious wreck. Several ties over 

the trestle were splintered to 
some extent.

Superintendent Phillips came 
out from Abilene in a special en
gine to invyptigate. .ind that loc
omotive was pressed into service, 
draw'intr the train into Ballinger. 
The ac'bident delayed No. 19 sev
eral hours.

A special eastbouud Texas and 
Pacific freight suffered a slight 
accident at about 4 o ’ clock this 
lorning, two cars leaving the 

rails and tearing up the ties for a 
short distance. The cars are 
thought to have left the track 4 
or 5 miles w'est of Abilene but 
Engineer Carter did not appar
ently notice the mishap until he 
had crossed the switch at the 
west end of the local yards. One 
of the cars, loaded with hay, was 
soon righted, while the other, a 
Lemp refrigerator car carrying 
empty beer kegs, was not 
straightened until after t e n  
o ’ clock. Both oars were hauled 
over the ties for several miles.

A wrecking crew from Baird, 
under foreman Harry Bruce,took 
charge of the situation. The first 
section of westbound passenger 
No. 5 got by the wreck without 
trouble, taking the sleeping oar 
switch. . There were no injuries. 

The third railroad accident in 
i Abilene today occurred shortly 

after 1 :30 when the local switch 
 ̂ engine bumped into the city 

steam roller, knocking it over and 
doing slight damage to both the 
roller and the pullman oar which 
struck the engine. Luckily no 
one was injured.
- The roller, driven by Mr. Cox, 
had just started across the track, 
being engaged in the work of 
paving the right of way-, at this 
point, when the switch engine 
pushing two oars one Pullman 
and one day coach, ran into it. 
The oars were coming rather rap
idly until within a few feet of the 
roller. Engineer Nunnalley not 
being able to see it, when he 
slowed down as much as possible.

The top was knocked off Che 
roller and a few steam fittings 

. broken off, also the front roller 
I twisted slightly. As soon as it 

oan be righted there will be little 
trouble in putting it ia  ̂ running 
shape agaha.

The rear platform of the Pull
man oar was smashed in, the end 
;»nd eide of the oar reoeivteg 
some bad marks. The total dam
age, to bottf roller and Pullman, 
will amount to very little.— A bi
lene Reporter, Oot. 2i\

Merkel is the best small city, supported by the farmers and stockmen of 
surrounding country, in this part of the state.

It is that and yet we should have a much better and more attractive place. 
There is a reason for all things and to the recent dry years can be attributed the 
present low values of both town and country property but there are other factors 
which play a prominent part.

Our little city has been builded within a very few years. We have many 
vacant houses now but until a few years ago we did not have houses to supply 
the demand. Almost any kind of home that would afford a shelter could be rent
ed and at a good rental price. This caused almost everyone with a few hundred 
dollars to buy a couple of vacant lot» in some of the many additions and erect a 
small house for rental property, which was g oo^  and well until the short crops 
and then our present situation developed. *

At this time we are recovering and entering upon an era of permanent de
velopment and progress. These properties are falling into the hands of home 
owners who will improve and develop same Into most desirable residences and 
thus make of an objection an attraction in our city to the eyes of the prospector. 
No place ofiers better opportunities for the man of small means who wants to 
earn a living by labor, live within his income and yet enjoy the best of health 
and all social and relfgious advantages.

A city is but the many homes of individuals and we should each do our 
part to'make our home and our town clean, pretty and attractive to the eyes of 
the world. The judicious expenditure of a few dollars for paint, maybe a few 
more for improvements and a lot of individual work on our yards will make a 
wonderful change for the better in looks and the general sanitary condition of 
our city.

It is but a few years, only tomorrow, when Merkel will be a city of graded 
and gravel streets, cement sidewalks, shade trees, beautifbl shrubbery, pretty, 
and comfortable homes, us well as good schools, churches and people.

It is then when values will be at their best and a normal, healthy and 
prosperous condition prevail.

COUNTY TEACHERS' 
INSTITUTE CLOSED

The Taylor County Teacher’ s 
Institute adjourned its session 
last Friday after a very interest
ing week of educational study. 
There were several resolutions 
adopted introduced by the com
mittee relating to the cummer 
normal for 1912, the Conference 
for Education, thanking the 
State Superintendent, approving 
of the new country school board 
law and also approving of the 
work of the county school ix>ard.

Many interesting talks were 
made by different highly educated 
men. County .ludge T. A. Bled
soe made an address on the 
“ Small Salary Paid the Teach
ers.’ ’ We presume this subject 
was greatly interesting to the 
audience of teachers. More than 
one hundred teachers from 
points over the county outside of 
Abilene attended this institute. 
The Merkel teachers report a de
lightful time during the meeting 
in Abilene and say they enjoyed 
that week better than any meet
ing o f this kind.

The Farmers State Bank at 
Trent is this week making loans 
to thetr customers at two per 
cent interest, any amount and 
for any length of time ^nd just to 
show how good Gamier R. O . 
Anderson is fe e l i^  over the ar
rival of a veryyqueenly young 
lady at his hqi^e Monday morn
ing. The fan^r was away at 
Clarendon ^ u t m at home now 
and all a n  reported well and 
happy. Our congratulations.

W .  A .  Hall, w ife and daughter 
liiie  Sally have returned from 
Grand Prairie where they have 
been visiting relatives. They 
also attended the Dellae fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hale, form
erly of Hood and Johnson county 
have bought the residence prop
erty o f Jno. A. Cochran. They 
are both very favorably impress
ed with our little town and sur
rounding Country and coming 
highly recommended they will 
be welcomed among us at- most 
desirable citizens.

11 O U R  B O O D  R E A D E R S  * 
l i w  O M  pnd TIm  N « w 12

It’ s a funny proposition.
The blahk pap-r and the ink 

costs more than the subscription 
price of our paper and yet that 
part of our business makes our 
success. The large amount of 
advertising would not be in this 
issue unless this was the paper 
the people read in the Merkel 
country and that’s the aide our 
bread is buttered on. It’s a good 
thing for our live merchants for 
they can advertise bargains, do 
more business and doing a vol
ume of business they can sell 
cheaper than the man who does 
not advertise. That is a straight 
tip and known to every shrewd 
eoonomical buyer.

The following is our list since 
our last report: Earl P. Stal
lings, Houston; Hiram Phillips, 
Dora; R. A. Miller, Lindale; 
Claud Miller, Lindale; Bernie 
Miller, Corpus Cbristi; Mrs. Jane 
Moore, Elkins, Ark.; D. F. 
Daniel, Sealy; L. L. Estes, Lo- 
rena; H. T. King, W. H.
Sewell, Esq., J. M. Williams,Ab
ilene; Jim Brown, Stamford; A. 
H. Terry, Thornton; Guy Boyd, 
Chandler; Sam Butman, Nubia; 
Miss Mattie Murphy,H. C. Floyd, 
Mrs. Mollie Parker, W. T. Curb, 
J. W. Childers, J. D. Hogg, W.T. 
Daniel, S. P. Martin, C. R. flo- 
land, J. A. Brown, city and rural 
routes; Mrs. O. W. Goodrich, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. and W. P. 
Browning, e^ty.

FOOMER MERKEL 
CITIZEN IS ROSY

J. .VI. Williams formerly of this 
place who now resides in .^bilene 
is keeping very busy in his trade 
of Work according to the follow
ing which was read from 
Wednesday’ s Reporter:

Contractor J. M. Williams of 
this oity left |ast night for Post 
City where he is engaged in 
erecting several residences. Mr. 
William« states that he will be 
absent from Abilene probably 
two weeks on this trip. He is 
now putting oh the finishing 
touches on most of the dwellings 
but expects to land more con- 
traote there.

“ Poet City is about the livest 
little town you ever saw,’ ’ re
marked Mr. Williams. “ There 
is something new going on there 
every minute and you would be 
surprised at the way those people 
hustle. ’ I believe that little town 
will make.its mark yet.’ ’

Lssfis PregriB.
Subjeot, Abstience and Pros- 

parity.
Leader, Miss Leila Niebett.
Song, hymn 420.
Read, hymn 380.
Ppayer.
Scripture reading, Jer. xxxv,

1- 11.
Talk by leader.
Song, hymn 697.
Dikcussions: 1. The nature of

intoxicants— Leslie McNees. 2. 
Alohohol: What it is not— Eunice 
Niebett. 3. Alohohol: What it
is— Tennie Brown. 4. Nicotine 
— Noel Moore.

Quartet—Misses Mary and 
Jackie Jennings, Dora Lee Potter 
and Roxie Moon.

Mieo«Uao«oue.
Leagu« beoudiotion.

Read thu Mull. 1.00 a y«ar.

Local B o ye rs M a l i  City la  C t o it r  
Strong and A c tlre  H a r l e t .

LOCU. RECEIPTS 5,501 BIILE5
------- ur~-----

CBttsi SelUri BB Strssts TksrsSsy Is rs ls f 
Frtw  BtM to ‘SiBBt SesS Ir lS f  

Up ts HBJW Per Tbs .

The activity and competition of 
the local buyers continue to keep 
Merkel in the limelight as a 
market for cotton and the re
ceipts up to 11:10 o ’clock yester
day morning totaled 5,.SOI bales.

There is some bad cotton, dam
aged in the field being marketed 
which is selling for less than 
nine cents but good cotton is 
bringing that figure and much 
above, a fair and conservative 
estimate of the range being from 
8:50 to 9:20, our local reporter 
seeing five bales bring 9:7.S at 
the time of our rounds for the in
formation in this report.

This competition is not confined 
to the market fur the staple for 
there are several buyers here 
after the seed ‘ ‘and they are sell
ing now for $18 00 per ton.

Bring your cotton and seed to 
Merkel and we know you will get 
the very highest market price.

M rs. A . H .  Tbornton Dead.
A telephone message yesterday 

morning from A. H. Thornton 
who was recently called to the 
bedside of his s te p -m o th ^ ^ rs . 
A. M. Thornton, b rb p ^ t the sad 
information o f ^ar^eath^^t Olue- 
tee, Oklahoma.

The deceased was the widow of 
Lon Thornton and they were 
among the pioneers of MerkeL 
He was the first lumber and hard
ware dealer in our town and our 
little city has been blessed with 
much work and many kind aots 
by them.

It is impossible for us to get 
many of the particulars at 'this 
writing but it is our information 
that the remains wilt be laid to 
rest beside the grave of her hue- 
band in Rose Hill oemetery Sat
urday afternoon.

The Mail joins in the sorrow 
and sympathy universally felt by 
our people.

D a i O f  i r s t m t  B u d .
Word from Hawley brings to us 

the sad news of the death of Dan i 
Overstreet a citizen o f that place.' 
The deceased was a brother to 
Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw of our town 
who has been at bis bedside for 
some time. He has been down 
with the dreaded typhoid fever 
for about five weeks which finally 
brought his life to an end W ed
nesday morning. R. L. Brad
shaw, brother-in-law of deceased 
and Rev. J. W. Safile left for 
Hawley Wednesday and the lat
ter conducted the funeral servì- 1 
oes there yesterday after which 
the body was laid to rest in the 
Hawley oemetery.

The Mail and the Nbany Merkel 
friends of filre. Bradshaw sym
pathize with her in the depriv« • 
tion of her brother. j

S. 8 . Scheidler was attending 
to boeinees in Port Worth the 
latter part of last week and «aid 
that he wonld probably spkntf a * 
day «t  the Dallas fair before re- 
tum lig .
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O IL AND GAS
Wt* arc agents for the Texas Company products and that's 

enough to say about the oil business. The best <iuality—you get 
what you order-the lowest price and always prompt and courteous 
service.

1*. S; Always order Crystalliti* oil for the hom<-.

Merkel Garage
In our garage we strive to make it a convenience to local an<l 

transient motorists and we stay open from 5 a. m. to 12 p. m. We 
have installed a complete workshop and will do any and all kinds 
o f repair work on automobiles, gasoline engines, motorcycles, 
bicycles, etc. We guarantee our work and prices always reason
able. Our stock of acce.ssories will bo small but we will supply 
your every want and me«‘t competition anywhere-. Let us order 
your supplies.

Auto In Service
At the present our service will bt' limited to cases o f accident 

and emergency but in event o f trouble on the road or other 
emergency we want our customers to command our services any 
hour, day or night and we will answer your call for the customary 
rate. It is our ambition to build a big enterprise, needrxl in our 
city from our little garage and workshop as the groat oak from a 
little acorn grows. Give us your patronage and we will do the rest

B -J AUTO CO.
P. S: Use our free air on your flat tires

S f> . R. Cbancey of route 4 w as! Rexall Rubbing Oil is the best 
in the city Tuesday and said he: liniment for sprains, stiff joints, 
thought the heavy frost the other and allays all pains. Read our 
morning would be an advantage ; guarantee on page three, 
by helping the cotton to open. | Rust & McCauley Drug Co.

Rev: J .  T. L  Anois Dead.
Rev. J. T. L. Annie passed 

away last Saturday morning at 
5 :iK) o ’ clock, after a serious ill
ness covering a period of over 
two years. Part of this time he 
was able to get out and attend 
church and mingle wi'h his 
friends on the streets of our town, 
but was rarely free from pain.

He was seventy years old.
He was converted in 1873 and 

united with the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South. He entered 
the ministry of this church in 
1878 and joined the Northwest 
Texas Conference and continued 
a member of this conference un
til his death. He filled a number 
of the best churches in the con
ference, and w'as presiding elder 
of three of the districts, but for 
several years before hie death he 
had been a superanuate.

He was a fine preacher and a 
good pastor.

He was one of the strong lead
ers of bis conference when in the 

I  active work.
He leaves a wife, four sons and 

j one daughter to mourn their loss- 
j Besides these are many with 
I whom he has mingled and many 
who were converted under his 
ministry that will miss him so 
much. But he longed to go, 
realizing it would be gain to him, 
and we should not mourn as those 
who have no hope.

We know where to find him. 
He is just away—lifted from the 
weary toils of earth to the raptu
rous plains of paradise. Though 
over us hang clouds of sorrow 
and bereavement, around him 
are bursting in floods of celestial 
glory, the supernal light of the 
saints inheritance.

He said to the writer, in the 
last conscious hours of his earth
ly life that he was anxious to de
part and to be with the Lord.

We thank God it was our priv
ilege to know him and to be his 

j pastor the last year of his life. 
Our association with him was a 
blessing to us.
Servant o f God well done 

Rest from thy loved employ.
Thou hast the battle fought and the

victor}- won,
Andthou haatentered themaater'ajoy.

A. M. Martin.

FmmilieField. faynurl^fclien

c- & . ¿Tt G P n

As you bake your bread and pies does it ever occur 
to you where all that flour comes from —and how it 
comes.

Think first o f a waving wheat field in the yidlow fall-time, 
e f the whirr o f the reaper, the sultry heat o f the Autumn 
sun and tbe frenzied work o f the harvesters to gather the 
grain at its best; trace it through the hands o f the white 
coated millers, through the big sweet-clean warehouses, till 
finally comes from this store —a clean wholesome produrt of 
nature. That is flour—Our flour.

The flour we sell you is all that nature made it—properly 
milled. It it the best—makes that sweet, sound bread and 
light flaky pastry you see so much in neighbors’ houses. A 
sample sack will make you a constant user—send or phone 
lor one today.

B. G. G A IT H ER  &  SO NS
Tbe'Beliable Grocers

O F F I C E U S
J. T. W arrkn, President 
G. F. W est, V'ice-President 
Henry James, Vice-President 
T. A. Johnson, Cashier 
J. T. Howard, Asst. Cashier

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  

$ 5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

D I R E C T O R S
J. T. W arren 

C. P, W arren 
G, F . W est 

Ed S. Hughes 
J. T. Howard 

Henry James 
T. A, Johnson

O L D E S T  B A N K  I N M E R K E L

Years of successful Banking in this country enables 
us to give to our customers the very best of service, 
not only in the ootton season when they all have 
money, but the entire year through. Money to loan 
on approved notes. We invite new accounts.

Rer. S A Baroes Will Preacb.
Next Sunday will be the clos

ing Sunday of the Conference 
year at the Methodist ohurch. 
Rev. 8 . A. Barnes will preach at 
11 a. m. and the pastor at night. 
We trust every member of the 
ohurch will make an effort to be 
present, not only at preaching, 
but Sunday school also.

Let’ s have a great League ser
vice Sunday evening 6 :30. Every 
reader cordially invited to wor
ship with us on that day.

A. M. Martin, pastor.

Baptists Ele c t Pastor. .
The congregation of the Mis

sionary Baptist church met in 
conference last Sunday morning 
after services and elected Rev. G. 
B. Airhart, of Grapevine, pastor 
for the ensuing year. Should he 
accept he will reside in Roscoe 
and preach here two Sundays 

leach month. He will preach tbe 
remaining two Sundays at L o
raine. Bro. Airhart was in Ros- 
c'>e la t̂ Sunday and filled tbe 
pulpit at this ohurch, preaching 
both morning and evening.

The above article appeared in 
the HoseneTimes last week. Rev. 
Airhart was pastor of the First 
Baptist church of this place a few 
years ago and has quite a num
ber of frieOids in Merkel who are 
very glad to hear of him being 
elected pastor of the Rosooe 
ohurch and our beat wishes follow 
him and hie good family to the 
western city.

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup relieves tbe cough, cold, 
and make you feel like yourself 
Read our guarantee on page 3. 
Sold only by Rust d; MoCaiUey 
Drug Company.

Fruit Cake.
Under the existing circum

stances, low price of cotton etc. 
I will make fruit cakes this year 
for 25o per lb. guaranteed first 
class in every respect or money 
refunded. Leave your order 
early so I will know how much to 
make as all ladies know* fruit 
cakes are made in November to 
give best results. Also fine home 
made candies of all kinds.

Thanking the ladies of Merkal 
for their past orders I will en
deavor to more than please them 
in price and quality.

Yours for business,
2t Rodgers Bakery.

New hats for men and 
right in style and price.

Hogue-Hamilton Co.

boys

Every few days we are receiv
ing more new Ladies “ Tailor- 
made”  Suits and Long Coats. 
Also children’s and Misses Long 
Coats and we shall like very 
much to show you through this 
department and make you prices 
which will agreeably surprise 
you. W. L, Harkrider.

Rexall Rheumatic remedy re
lieves rheumatism. Read our 
guarantes, page 3. Sold only by 
Rust 4  McCauley Drug Co..

T h e  O r i t f i n a l  A ir - T ig h t  i
HEATER

You canuot pos.sibly get lull heating vaine 
from fuel if yon do not use tbe celebrated 
Wilson Hot Blast Heater. Tbe^ patent down- 
draft, which is perfected only in the Wilson.

not only lessens con.snmpticn 
of fuel but burns into actual 
heat all gases generated. This 
combination of economy and 
efficiency makes the

î î p
WILSON

HOT BLAST 
Down-Draft

HEATER
the uio»t s«tis(aclor> 
soil!

healer

When you are in the market for a good 
heating stove come in and look at oufs. 
We have a good line and will take pleasure 
in showing you through. We will make it 
to your interest to see our stock before you 
buy. So don’t forget to come in. Also 
remember the prices we are making you on 
cook stoves are less than wholesale prices. 
And remember it’s a GariaiMl—the best made

WEST TEXAS HARDWARE CO

r
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C O N D C N SC D  S T A T E M E N T  OF C O N D IT IO N  OF

THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL HANK
m c r k e i l . .  r e x A s

FOR 8 C R TC M R C R  F IR S T  N IN C T C C N  H U N D R E D  A N D  E L E V E N

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts...........$ yy,is68.i;i
U. S. Bonds at Par...............  12,500.00
Banking House and fixtures 14,000.00
Cash and Exchange............. 76,291.10

Total..................... . . .  ..$l%,6.i9.32

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.......................... $ 50,000.00
Profits.......................................  2,602.82
Circulation . . , ..................  12,500.00
Deposits.................................... 130,556.50

Total.................................. $195,659.32

To the. Farmers of The Merkel Country
Your attention is called to the strong financial condi

tion o f  the Southern National Bank as shown by this state
ment.

The farmer who deposits his cotton checks in this 
bank is the one who is entitled to a loan when his cotton 
money is gone.

We invite you to start an account with us and thereby 
establish relations that will entitle yovi to future accommo
dations. We expect to take care o f the legitimate needs o f 
every farmer customer on our books.

Bring us your checks on other banks for deposit or to 
be cashed. Bring us your valuable papers to be taken care 
o f in a fire-proof vault, free o f charge.

Ask favors o f us whether you keep an account here or not.

J O H N  S E A R S , P r ts id M n t C . L  B A R K E R , A c tiv e  V io a - P r t s .
T .  J .  C 0 G 6 IN , V io a - P r t s . J .  L  F A U C E H ,  C a s h iM ’

t

LOCAL AND PEHSONAl |
Fresh chocolates, both bulk 

and package at the Elite.
W. L. Gibson was a business 

visitor to Baird last Friday.
Let J. A. Brown on Kent Street 

repair your shoes. tf
T. H. Largent is i.". Dallas tak

ing in the fair.
Light Crust Flour is better. 

For sale only by Merkel Dry 
Goods 4 Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs L. R. Farraelly 
of Caps are visiting Mrs. Par- 
nielly’s sisters this week.

If you want the latest “ dope”  
in ties see J. P. Shajrp^ new lipe 
of bats and four-ifi-hinds.

E. J. Evans of T̂ l Paso was 
here looking after business mat
ters last week.

See Merkel Dry Goods A Gro
cery Company for better prices 
on Dry Goods and Millinery.

Mrs. Claud Bigham spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Eskota the 
guest of her mother, Mrs F. li. 
Allyn.

Peace-Maker Flour awarded 
17 first premiums at State and 
World fairs. For sale by Hogue* 
Hamilton Co.

Dr. Geo. Howard who was here 
to attend the funeral of his moth
er Mrs J. T. Ho ward,has return
ed to his home in Dallas.

Before buying you should see 
those classy HAND BAGS in 
both velvet and satin at J. P. 
Sharp’s.

Mrs. T. S. Dennis of Abilene 
who spent a part of last week 
here visiting relatives returned to 
her home Saturday.

W. T. Daniel of route 3 was 
among the visitors to the Mai! 
office last week and is still enjoy
ing the Merkel country life on 
the farm.

Why carry gasoline at home, 
carry the risk and do the work 
when you can get what you want 
day or night at the Merkel 
Oarage? Give us a trial.

Just received a new supply of 
convent edging. J. P. Sharp.

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

More Than Enough la Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man or 

woman needs just enough food to re
pair the waste and supply energy and 
body beat. The habitual consumption 
of more food thsn is necessary for 
theae par]>oaes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism anp dis
orders of the kidneys. If troubled 
with indigestion, revise your diet, ]i|  
eeaaon and not appetite control, and 
take a few doaes of Chamberlain'a 
Stomach and Ivor Tablets and you 
«HU soon be • tht again.^ For sate 
trj all dealers

Rexall Remedies
O N E  F O R  E V E R Y  H U M A N  I L L

Here’s The Guarantee
The United Drug Company, the manufacturers, and the Rust & McCauley Drug 

Company, who are our exclusive selling agents for Merkel, guarantee the Rexall 

Remedies to give satisfaction. If they do not, go back to Rust & McCauley Drug 

Co. and get your money, IT BELONGS TO YOU and we want you to have it.

Midiiight in the Ozarks 
and )et sleepless Hiram Scran 
ton of I'lay City, 111., coughed 
and coughed. 11« was in the 
mountains on the advice of five 
doctors, who said he had con
sumption, but found no help in 
the climate, and started home. 
Hearing of Dr. King's New Dis
cover» he began to use it. ‘ ‘ I 
believe it saved my life,”  he 
writes, “ for it made a new man 
of me, so that I can now do good 
work again ”  For all lung dis
eases, coughs, colds, la grippe, 
asthma, croup, whooping cough, 
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarse
ness or quinsy its the best known 
remedy. Price 50c and SI .00- 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by B. C. Burroughs.

S. P. Martin one of our old 
timers who lives southeast of 
town was in the city the latter 
part of last week and was a pleas
ant caller at the Mail office re
newing his Kubscription to the 
Mail. He wishes to extend thanks 
to his many friends and neigh
bors for their assistance during 
the illness of his wife and chil
dren who have been down with 
the typhoid fever. He says they 
are all able to be up except his 
good wife who is rapidly improv
ing.

You are not experimenting on your
self when you take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for a cold as that 
preparation hat) won its great reputa
tion and extensive sale by its remark
able cure o f colds, and can always 
be depended upon. It is equally val
uable for adults and children and may 
be given to young children with im
plicit confidence as it contains no 
harmful drug. Sold by all dealers.

Mesdames G. T. Logsdon of 
Andrews and Sam I^acon o f Big 
Springs have returned to their re* 
•peoUve homes after a pleasant 
visit in our city.with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Miller.

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

EVER W ATCHFUL.

A Little Care will Save Many Merkel 
Readers Further Trouble.

Watch tho kidney secretion!. See 
that they have the amber hue of 
health; the discharges not excessive or 
infrequent; contain no “ brick-dust 
like" aedimeat. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
will do this for you. They watch the 
kidneys and cure them when they're 
sick.

G. W. Cox, farmer, Merkel, Texas, 
says; "F or twenty-five years I was a 
constant sufferer from a dull, grinding 
ache in my back which often became so 
bad that I was laid up for several days. 
Spells o f dixziness came over me and 
at such times I could hardly see. The 
secretions from my kidneys were also 
irregular in passage and caused much 
annoyance. Nothing did me any good 
until I procured Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store. They 
relieved me promptly and my back has 
not bothered mo in over two months.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—D o a n a n d  
take no other.

r Never Out of Work.
T h e bu siest little th in g s  e v er  

m ade are D r. K in g ’ s N e w  L ife  
P ills . E very  pill is a su gar co a t  
ed g lo b u le  o f  health that ch a n g e s  
w oskn ess in to stren gth , languor 
into e n e rg y , b r a in - fa g  into 
m ental p o w e r ; cu r in g  oon stip a  
tiOD, headache, ch ills , d y sp ep s ia , 
m alaria. O nly  25c at H . C 
B u rrou gh s.

8 Per Cent Loans on Land.
Do you want to borrow on your 

land this season? If so, see us 
at once. Our rate and terms are 
the same that they have been 
during the eight or ten years we 
have been lending. We advise 
you to apply early and avoid the 
rush. E. B. Bynum & Co.

Hear and see our solo orches* 
tra, demon scenes and spectacu* 
lar effects. Mof^y in the heaven
ly realms and mahyofitler scenes 
that go to form tb^gre®l^®8t pro
duction oflbh igrand oliTshistoric 
play. Ejler’s “ Ten Nights in a 
Bar Room”  here next Tuesday 
under caiivas.

Mrs. B. T. Miller and children 
of Roscoe who have been visiting 
relatives at Clyde stopped over in 
Merkel last week visiting Mrs. F.
A. Sanders while on her way 
home.

Rexall Bamboo Briar Blood 
Builder is the best Blood Tonic 
made. Read our guaranteys on 
page three. Sold only by Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co.

McD. High, Sheriff T. C. Weir 
and others composed an auto 
party here from Abilene last 
week. Tne two parties named 
are both former Merkel citizens 
and every time they make their 
appearance in the City in Clover 
they meet quite a number of old 
friends who greet them with a 
hearty handshake.

Ladies see those new shoes in 
white kid and canvas, velvets, 
tan, black gun calf ^n d  patent 
leather. They contain snap and 
style at Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Rev. G. L. Hamilton of Waxa- 
j hachie has been elected pastor 
j of the Presbyterian church of this 
place and will begin his work of 
the new appointment next Sun* 
day, preaching at the regular 
hours in the forenoon and even* 
»ng* /

Rev. W. E. Green of Tye, pas
tor evangelist of the Presbyterian 
church, spent Friday night in 
Merkel with W. Diltz while 
enroute to Loraine.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mias Dots Garoutte was with ' 
the Merkel teachers attending! Plenty corn and chops 
the Institute at Abilene last week I M, Sharp’s Grain Store.

at G.

Groene’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

J. S. Robertson was attending 
to business at Tye Saturday.

Will appreciate a share of your* 
trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf

Mrs. Deavenport Gaither re
turned home from Dallas Monday '

The new shoemaker is located, 
on Kent Street. tf

T. C. Casey was in town Sat
urday and hoarded the train fox^v  ̂
Trent.

How about that new fall suit?
If you want one absolutely differ
ent see J. P. Sharp’ s line.

Mrs. J. C. Neal was in our o i^  
from Trent Saturday visiting 
friends and shopping. «

Miss Lelia Parmelly of Cape 
was a recent visitor in Merkel, 
visiting Miss Jessie Sutphen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel and 
daughter. Miss Annie T., are in 
Dalla^ this week visiting friends 
and attending the fair.

New shipment o f Ladies Coats, 
some of the prettiest things ever 
shown from $7 50 to $20.00 eaoh f^  

Hogue-Hamilton Co.
Miss Gertrude Thornton who 

attended the fair the early part 
of last week has returned home.

Fields to Pasture— For limited 
number of stock. Toro Largen^. 

Itpd.
Mesdames E. M. Rust and W.

V. Cranford were visiting in A b 
ilene the latter part o f last week.

8. G. Tipton of route 3 was in 
town last Friday and boarded the 
train that night for Calvert to vis
it relatives and attend to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .F . Compton 
and little son Delma, left.Friday 
for Dallas where they will visit 
friends and attend the fair.

Mrs. R. L. Krigbaum spent 
Friday in Abilene where she at
tended the closing session of the 
Teacher’s Institute which was 
held in that city last week.

J. S. McCullah of Snyder spent 
a part of last week in our city the 
guest of L. Brown, leaving Fri
day for Abilene to attend to bus
iness before returning home.

Kicked By A Mad Horse
Samnrl Birch,»if Beetown,Wis,\ 

had a most narrow «»cape I'roic 
losing bis leg, as no doctor could 
lieui the frightful sore that de
veloped, but at last Bucklen*t 
Arnica Salve cured it completely 
Its tne greatest healer of ulosm, 
burns, boile, eexemn, scalds, 
outs, corns, ^old-sores, bruiflcs 
and piles on earth Tr> it. 35o 
at H. C. Burroughi*.

' '“ if
I
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,OPPORTUNITŶ <>''̂ '"YOUNC MAN, 
ICOOD HEALTH''”'™' OLD MAN,
E M PL̂ YMENT'?" POOR MAN,

\COieMAN  ̂’'WE5TMENT5 " ’*™'R1CH MAN
PROSPERI! Y FOR ALL.

The MERKEL MAIL

Any ê rron̂ HiUft rt lîecUon on lu*' ' hartct^r, t̂ar.>.UnéC or r<>pntAilon of 
any pt‘rnon, llrm or oorporal'on may aptx'ar .n vU<*«r!umnftnf Th«
Mail wtU bf» íTíadly corr“Ftofi upo*i l»»*!nir broupti.  ̂ all^ntton of thr manaff')zn**nt

Merkel country.

. t e i i - e i p h o n e : n c . '  -1

If you hare vlultop», or If you ’¿»i.w any It^m whtcU w< uM b<* of ir.- 
t«ro6t to roadi-rs of Tho Mall, the oilitor would a n  *talephone mesaa«'' to that effect. Or, If an oc-'urence of unuaual Inter- 
«•l tranipirea, a reporter will be promptly aent topeithe full particular«

AKOTHLK OPPORniNITY Ü0\E
ti few more days, then the fair at Dallas will 

be over and methinks .another golden opportunity farther ««st. .Moral: Mpve we-t.
for the Merkel country gone.

The Dallas State Fair is one of the greatest en- The cotton market may go up and down and 
terprises of our empire state .and does as much or mighty curious but a man can make money 
more to adverti.se ourresources and opportunities. ■ írrowingtheíleecy staple in the .Merkel counrty and 
Thousands and thousands of people from other i any kind of u market. A one-handed one-
states and sections go to the fair to see what man can cultivate 100 acred here and make
Toxas is doing, what other counties are doing and j of cotton easier than his brother can
to select a new home. In all of the agricultural' handle forty acres and make fourteen Dales in 
exhibits the visitor will see nothing from the other and older sections. That is another estab- 
Merkel country and yet we could have had one fact,
the beet exhibits on the grounds. j

Our only drawing card and advertisement at j uood roads and big red barns in the country, 
this as well as recent fairs is the famou“ Largent, graveled streets, painted houses, cement
herd of Herefords which well represents the live sidewalks and shade irees in t >wn W (> u ld ‘ make

winners of individual exhibitors but nothing to

inp country in the state and it is to be regretted 
that we lose a single opportunity to let the world 
know what we have out Merkel wav.

we know 
later.

before the next fair which will put the M-rkel 
county in the limelight where it properly be|« r -s.

The clean and sanitary condition of .Merkel .is 
,a little city has always elicited com[ li.ments fn'm 
our visitors and every citizen should give his in 
dividual support to the special efforts of our city 
marshal and officers in this direction. Let..s 
olean up and then stay just as nice as possible. 
“ Cleanliness is next to Godliness’ * and living in 
Merkel is almost the delightful reality. We have 
plenty of good water and a high healthy altitude 
aa a gift from nature and then we have got d 
hornea, schools, churches and people. Come ;o 
Merkel,

How often do we condemn otheri  ̂ for faults 
from which we ourselves are in no wise free? 
How often do we criticise and censure when we 
ourselves would have done even wor>ie had we 
been placed in similar circumstances? How f- 
t«n do we look with severity upon the errors d 
others when W’e expect the mantle of charity t - oe 
thrown around our own? Truly we are an incon- 
aietent race.— Anson Western-Enterprise.

The farmer living ten miles south of Merkel 
oculd pay the upkeep expenses of an automobile 
with the saving good gravel roads Jwould make 
for him in comparison with our pres«rg thorough- 
Qares and yet W’e have the best nat ura road« 
ary country.

A atore or business building with a r̂.ew’ modern 
awning and front is a drawing card for the pro
prietor within and is a good invaatmsnt. It wouldi 
make your business better arrd o t jwn m . rs 
attractive.

This is just the beginning of the era of perma
nent improvement and progress for Merkal and 

— -  , the Merkel eoun'ry The days of wild-cat specu-
PLBLISHED EVtBV fRIOAY MOkMS'L j lation are over and all investments now are made

THi: MERKEL MAIL PKINTINLi tOMPANV IMOKPORATEI)[in good faith on a bona fi le value basis. The 
J. li. JACKSflS. Editor. 1 buyers will rmprova their properties and then

I values are going to go up ju “<t as sure as they are 
SllBSURIPTION, $1 .00  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE i down. It’ s beet to ini’vst when values are
EoUcr.latthr‘ Posti.ffi..-.itM^rk.l.TMXd«.ai ,-.r. I M a .-Mall Matter I  ̂ ^

If Just one good (ju‘inter «ection farm of the 
Merkel country cauld have been sawed out and 
exhibited at the state fair there .vould have bee*n 
an immigration to this country that would have 
made the gold fever rush to California look like 
thirty cents of Doll weevil money. N'o boll 
weevils here and land selling for S;l5 to S40 per 
acre produces as much as t!U>0 to S200 land

and then it w’ould enhance the values of all our 
•give a faint idea of the fertility and productive - ' P**op®*tie8. W e know’ this to be a fact and we 
nops of our soil. We have some of The best farm-  ̂ care whether you believe it or not because

_ . . .  . . .  , ' . death of Rev. J. T. I., .\nnis the world
••«om u(!hforth8opportut,.ty»hioh ..eon . Method... churoh a most

we trust that some movement w’ .li he started

[ r e a l  e s t a t e  I

stock industry that far for he is one of toe largest i look lots better to the eyes of the prospector

you are going to realize it sooner or

consistent and consecrated member, our slate a 
most exemplary citizen, our people a.gcod neigh
bor anil friend. He was a power for good in all 
social, educational and religious matters. He 
was a reader, student, thinker and worker and 
vvf mourn his lo.ss.

All that we ask is that you just give our local 
merchants a fair 0 ‘>al an j if they cannot save and 
make you money .'-end your orders to Sores, Rare 
Back and Co. or anybody else. Read the adver
tising and price lists'in this paper and trade at 
home because you cun do better.here.

We had rather have our money in Merkel 
country dirt at present values chan in the vaults 
of the Bank of lOngland drawing forty per cent 
but th''se are just our sentiments and we are 
t'roke. Bay up your subscription early.

The Merkel country farmer w'ith his debts paid, 
money in the bank and cotton all ov»r the front 
yard is about the independentest and happiest 
fellow we know. Come to Merkel.

A good little frost the other night will make^the 
top crop open and when this is 'gathered our 
doctors and new’spaper will begin to prosper. 
Subscribe now.

The Merkel country farmer when ready to 
move to town to send his children to school consid
ers no other place but our little oily for he knows 
we have the best schools in this part of the stale.

TheJIEUKKL MAIL and the FORT WORTTH 
8TAR-TKLMGR.AM,daily and Sunday, forSil.75.

“The man who goes out of 
this world without leaving his 
family a bit of earth to staniT 
on does not die, he absconds” 

Rev. DeWitt Talmage.

The above, from the pen of a noted divine is 
a good text for a long sermon on matters of 
material progres.^. I have not the time, space 
nor money, to say nothing of brains, to write' ~- 
the sermon but we pass it up to you for your 
own consideration.

In tlip following propotiiLions 1 know that I am right and pleas«' 
take what I have to tell j-ou for 100 cent.s on th«' $1.00 for when 
you come out to look 1 will sh«>w you and deliver the goods just 
lik«‘ I promise to do h«'r« .

Good Farm s at Bargains.
SNAI* H*U (¿ I 'lrK  MONEY'; iOO acres 10 miles southeast 

«tf Merkel, milt'K o f Vi«'W City; 100 in cultivation, KXJ more good 
tillable land, balance nil goo<l gras.s: no mountain or bad breaks;- 
on«' good .‘1-room hous«* arid two good 2-room r«*nt houses, well of 
water and surface tank, fenced and cross-feneod; U. F. D. service 
and on«“-half mile to school. I’ ric«*. $.'«,250; $2,(»T>0 ca.sli and terms 
«>n balance, if bought b< fur«' Oct. 1.'«, 1012.

SECTION NORTH OF' MF^RKEL. G40 acr*s. improved, 12 
miles north o f .Merkel, 2 miles west of .Noodle; about .300 in culti
vation; all but 10 acres first-class farming land; three sets o f im
provements, two wells and windmills; 400 acres o f this land lies in 
a Ix'autiful cove and wk«‘n properly improv« d will make one o f th«' 
¡«rettiest and most profitahl«' valley farms along Noodle creek. 
This is ofTeriid by a bank for just the amount o f notes against it. 
Price $22 50 per acre; $5,000 cash and terms on balance.

LAMAR VALLFIY F'.ARM; 3*20 acres o f land 2 1-2 miles 
southwest o f Merkel, 2.‘10 acr«‘s in cultivation, balance except 10 
acres good; good hous<‘ o f 7 rooms. 2 halls, 2 porches, 9 gables; 
well in yartl and ci8t«*rn in back hall; barn, buggy house, chicken 
house, sheds, lot.s, etc; 2 go«>d orchanls, good tank, public road on 
north and west; telephone and rural mail service. The most of 
this is valley land and has produced good crops every year. It is 
one o f the best farms In West 'Ppxas. Write to any farmer in 
this country about this place for I have it to sell exclusively and it 
is one of best bargains on my list. Price $40.00 per acre; one-half 
cash and balance 1 to jO years, 8 per cent interest.

1128 ACRF'S NORTH OF MERKEL: A tract o f land in the 
Clear Fork valley, Nofylle creek through place and the most of 
land richo.st level valley soil; 400 acres in cultivation and would 
make an ideal stock farm. There are three or four tenant houses 
on the tract and it is ofTeretl at a bargain figure simply to enable 
three joint owners to divule their interests. Price, $.30,000; $10,000 
cash and terms on balance.

GOOD F'ARM NFIAR MERKEL. IGO acres 2 1-2miles south
east o f Merkel; 80 acres in cultivation, all good except small 
branch through place, O-rooin house, two galleries; well and wind
mill; cistern; on public road, dark mes«juite loam; good littl«' 
orchanJ. Price $-l,tOO; on«*-half cash balance 1 to 5 years, 8 p«T 
cent. This is a rare bargain

200 ACRFIS CHF^AP: G 1-2 miles south of Merkel, 1-2 mile 
west of Mt. Pleasant; 150 acres in cultivation; 25 o f balance good; 
4-r(x>m house, goo«i water; two good tanks, on public road. R. F'. 
D. and telephone service; reil and gray sandy loam. Owner has 
two places and this is for sale at $*25.00 per acre; $2,000 cash and 
balance on terms.

AN IDEAL HOMFl: 12." acre.s 2 miles north of Merkel on 
Pike road; 85 acres in cultivation, .'til first-class land; new $1,00<‘ 
house, well and windmill; barn and storm house; R. F'. D. and 
telephone, clos«- to Merkel northside school building; a most 
desirable place. Owner has two farms and one must be sold. 
Price, $.37.50 per acre; $1,.500 cash and terms on balance.

IGO ACRES NEAR TRENT; 2 miles west o f Trent; all goo«l 
except creek through land; 70 acres in cultivation and 30 mon- 
ready for plow; 3-room house and inexhaustible supply o f good 
water; well and w’indmill; orchard and good garden; hog pa.sture; 
barn, lots, etc. R. F\ I). and telephone. Refused $35.00 per acre 
for this land 3 years ago and now offers it for $20.00 ¡kt acre; 
$1,000 cash and terms on balance. There is no better bargain in 
Texas.

125 ACRF:» AT SACRIFICE; 10 miles northeast o f .Merkel, 
right at Compere school and church; 60 acres in cultivation, 20 
more tillable; 3-room hou.se, shed, barn; not such a good looker 
but lx‘St little farm in community; good well o f water; sold for 
$;il.00 per acre two yerrs ago. Price now, if sold by Oct. 1, $18.00 
per acr.*; $1,G00 cash and balance 5 or 10 years. This is u little 
snap for someb«xly.

O lfle t  N t x t  f t  f M l B f l l M  a t Marfcat
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OUR CORRESPONDENCE
White Church Iteos.

Oct. 24.—Cotton picking: and 
cutting feed is still the order of 
the day in our community and 
will be for some time.

Mrs. Costephens and children 
of Merkel visited in our commu
nity last week.

Mr. Hutchins and family trans
acted business in Merkel Monday

P. B. Franks transacted busi
ness in Merkel Monday.

Joe Dulin visited in the But- 
’*‘ • 1  community Saturday and 
Sunday.

L. H. Burrus and son Miley, 
transacted business in Merkel 
Monday.

Kiah Spears was in our midst 
Sunday.

We are sorry to say that Mrs. 
Sherrell is on the sick list this 
week, but we hope and trust that 
she will soon be well again.

Dent Cozart w’as a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Watford’s Saturday 
night.

C. L. Tucker and H. E. Farm
er attended the I. O. O. F. Lodge 
at Nubia Saturday night.

Luther Franks and Miss 
Theresa Watford at t e n d e d 
preaching at Nubia Sunday af
ternoon.

W. M. Snow was at Blair Sat
urday.

Zelmer Snow and Miley Burrus 
attended preaching at Nubia 
Sunday.

Mr. Riggins transacted busi
ness in Nubia Saturday.

J. S. Bickley transacted busi
ness in Merkel Monday.

Zelmer Snow transacted busi
ness at Blair Monday.

. Miley Burrus was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Stanley’ s Sunday 
afternoon.

Several of the young folks 
played 42 at Mr. Watford’s W ed
nesday night.

C. L. Tucker and children were 
in Blair Saturday.

Jerry King visited B. L. Dulin 
Sunday.

O. A. Watford returned home 
Tuesday from the Plains.
• Mary Riggins was on the sick 

list last week.
Hardy Watford and sister Miss 

Theresa, transacted business in 
Blair Tuesday.

The singing at Mrs. Nall’s 
Sunday afternoon was very much 
enjoyed by all who were present.

Luther Franks, Hardy Watford 
and sister Miss Theresa, visited 
at Mr. Pannell’ s Tuesday night.

Clifton Pettit was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Brown’ s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bickley and 
daughter Annie, visited at Clif
ton Binkley’s Saturday.

B. L. Dulin and lady attended 
prayer meeting at this place Sun
day night.

Ernest Pettit apd Will Single- 
ton were pleasant callers at Mr. 
Pannell’ s Saturday,

L. H. Burrus transacted busi
ness in Merkel Thursday.

Ernest and Elgin Costephens 
visited in Merkel Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. West transacted business 
in Merkel Monday.

Hardy Watford was a pleasant 
caller at B. L . Dalin’e Saturday 
night.

Mr. Hicks was in Msrksl one 
day last week.

Mr. Ford and family have re

The country page o f the Merkel Mail last week was the best of 
any weekly newspaper in the state. We had a letter from almost ev
ery community in the Merkel country and they were all good. One 
correspondent reported two farmers sowing wheat, three new babies 
and a dozen other good local items.

It was a good page, the kind we want every week and we felt 
so good but this week we are disappointed. We are not going to fuss 
at you for we know these are very busy times but we do want to in
sist that you get us a letter every week. We want to make the Mail 
a paper o f interest to every citizen o f our country and to do this we 
must give all o f the news and this is impossible without your regular 
assistance.

In writing your letters do not confine your items to personals 
but give us everything o f a local interest. Our readers want to know 
what the most progressive farmers of your community are doing and 
how they are doing it. They want to know who made the best cot
ton crops, how many bales, the best feed crops and how much per 
acre, and in fact try to get for us experiences and interviews with 
farmers every week, stories of olden days from the old timers and 
anything calculated to interest our readers in town and the country 
and the several hundred in the east and other states who are taking 
our paper to learn what kind o f a country we have and what our peo
ple are doing.

Now, do not disappoint us again for local pride should make 
you careful to see that your community is represented in our columns 
every week. When out o f stationery and ¿tamps advise us and we 
will send you a new supply promptly.

Let’s get to real hard work and make this a better paper for it 
will help us to make this a better town and a better community.

turned to their home in Sweet
water after picking cotton in the 
Canyon for sonae time.

Mr. Brown is visiting in Sweet
water this week.

Mrs. Dulin visited Mrs. Riggins 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Rigeins was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Milam’s Wednesday 

Will olcse as it is bed time for 
all Turkeys that have to pick cot
ton. Brown-Eyed Turkey.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

UutnaD CommaDlty.
Oct 23—The Canyon was vis

ited by a norther Saturday and 
also a frost but not a great deal 
of damage done.

Mrs Costephens and children 
of Merkel visited home folks in 
the Canyon last week.

Miss Ludie Dulin has «ntered 
school in Merkel. We wish for 
her much success.

E. E. Patterson and wife have 
a sick child this week.

Bro. Masters preached at But
man Sunday night.

Cotton picking and the cutting 
of feed is the order of the day. 
Every one has some feed to cut 
and cotton to pick.

Well as news is scarce 1 will 
ring off. Farmer’s Daughter

Money to Loan on Land.
If you contemplate borrowing 

money on your land this year, 
remember that our rate is only 
eight per cent. T ou  could not 
expect a cheaper rate than that. 
Our terms are as reasonable as 
you would wish. See us at once.

E. B. Bynum & Co.

Feaoe-Maker flour is the best. 
Some mills claim to make as good. 
None will say they can make any 
better. For sale by Hogue- 
Hamilton Co.

John King spent several days 
in Dallas last week,

S15 00 trunks for 81150 at 
Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Lester Ellis was among the fair 
visitors the flrst of the week.

A toy given with each tablet or 
pencil purchased at the Elite.

Jno. M. Rice was an Abilene 
visitor Monday.

C. L. Cash is still in the Tailor 
business on Front Street. tf

Lewis H. King was transacting 
business in Abilene Saturday.

Fine dress gingham 10c per 
yard. Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Miss Laura Winters of Hodges 
was in our little city Sunday vis
iting friends and relatives.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West & Evans, 
Proprietors.

With you soon Filer’s “ Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room’ ’ under 
canvas next Tuesday.

Old hats made new at Kent St. 
Tailor Shop. The only Hatter in 
town. J. E. Martin. tf
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W’ hile in conversation with 
our dry goods merchant W, 
L. Harkrider Monday he 
said he regretted very much 
his inabil’ ty to wait on all 
of bis customers last Satur
day and would take this op 
portunity to offer bis apolo
gies to one and all who had 
to go away without being 
waited on. He said: “ We
sold more goods on that day 
than we bad on one day for 
three years. Our goods and 
prices must be all right.’ ’

0  0  O O 0 -0 0  0  O 0  0  D D 0  D O O

It makes no difference what 
your affliction is, there’ s a Rexall 
remedy for it. Do not experi 
ment at your own expense, but 
buy a Rexall remedy and we will 
see that you do not lose. Read 
our guarantee on pags three. 
Sold only by Rust ±  McCauley 
Drug Company.

A. C. Roberts and wife of 
Temple who have been visiting 
the former’s parents Mr. and Mrs 
N. Roberta of this place left Sun
day night to visit Mrs. Robert’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Kerley at 
Haskell before returning home.
If a man loves a woman, that’s 

his business.
If a woman loves a man, that’s 

her business.
If they want to get married,that’s 

their business.
If they want drugs and jewelry, 

that’ s McClain’ s business.
A play which has everywhere 

proven a sensation unparalleled 
in the history of drama. Eiler’s 
“ Ten Nights in a Bar Room’ ’ 
here next Tuesday.

Bring your clothes to Kent St. 
Tailor Shop, first class work and 
reasonable prices. J. E. Martin.

S. B Hodge who has been vis
iting here left the first of the 
week for hie home at Bradshaw. 

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

Feed For Sale.
Milo Maize and Kaffir Corn in 

bead or threshed and sacked 
direct from fields where grown. 
Car lots only. Inspections al
lowed. Think all feed wjll^ be 
higher later on. ,’T . MoHan,'^ 
Hedley, Texas. 13t4

I warn all per^ns not to buy a 
note or note« gi«n to T. J- Cross 
by me. E.W<wVrminter. 6t4pd

NoMa News.
Oot. 24—We are having soooe 

very cool weather.
K. Blackburn wife and daugh

ter Lola visited Mr. Sherrell 
Sunday.

Miss Montie Whetsel is very 
sick with slow fever.

Miss Sallie Blackburn visited 
the Missee Reynolds Sunday.

Mrs. Veneta Vanoil of toulb 
Texas is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Blackburn.

Henry Walker and Miss Lola 
Clark attended prayer meeting 
here Sunday.

J. W. Dowdy and family visit- 
their daughter Mrs. P. B. Dea'- 
venport Sunday.

John Deavenport and family 
visited John Hughes Sunday.

Miss Mary Clark visited her 
sister Mrs. F. F. Stanley Satur- 
and Sunday.

John Smiley, John Tooms and 
Misses Cora and Fanny Camp- 
>ell attended church here  ̂Sun- • 

day night. /
There will be preaohlitf hefeT 

Saturday night and Sunaay.
Loit Dog.

T h is  N a y  be of lo te re st to . Y i t .
There is mucbdelinquen^Q^O|^- 

erty in both Merkel and Hhewntf' 
also country. In reading thia 
notice bear in mind that “ i>ine to 

O l i e i t  ia yours, ae well as) the. 
other fe^»^owe, and to your inthrust 
to InveetigVle and pay before 
suit is filsd, u^hiob 1 am now pre
paring to do. ^  V e^ reep t.

13U DeUnquentTf'p.gj^^SuS»

\  4

Salt Braoeb News.
Oot.‘ 2.5.—Sunday school wss 

very well attended Sunday con
sidering the cool weather.

Miss Ollie Rogers is on the sick 
list this week.

Mies Oardie Higgins was the 
guest of Miss 0m s Taylor Sun
day'.

Will and Arch Teaff of T fe 
were visiting at J. W. Teaff’s 
Sunday.

Miss Lula Higgins was visiting 
Miss Cora Hays Sunday.

Burley Taylor took dinner wHh 
Austin and Houston Robertson 
Sunday.

W. Z. Harris and wife were 
visiting at S. W. Taylor’s Sun
day.

R. D. Allen and wife were vis
iting relatives at Caps Sunday.'

Misses Onamay and Rubylee 
MoMurray and little sisters ware 
visiting Miss Nina Beavers Sun
day.

Miss Annie Petty was visiting 
Miss Laura Taylor Sunday.

Wesley Hardy and family were 
visiting at J. W. Hardy’s Sunday 

There was a singing at J. W .  
Teaff’ s SaRirday night. All re
port a jolly cool time.

Oscar Harris and wife haye 
been on a visit to their parenis 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Harris.

W. B. Beavers out feed for H. 
C. Floyd Monday.

Byers Petty took dinner with 
Owen Taylor Sunday.

W. B. Beavers out feed for W. 
Z. Harris Thursday.

Wesley Hardy is hauling feed 
for Emory Petty.

Success to the Mail.
Blue-Eyed Girl.
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The value of Texae manufac* 
tured products in 1010 was $367,•
613,000.

Bowie county will soon vote on 
issuance of $500,000 bonds for 
road construction purposes.

The Pecos Commercial Club 
has secured signatures calling for 
a $200,000 good roads bond issue 
in Reeves county.

Goliad commissioners are plan* 
ning to launch a road bund cam
paign calling for $250,000 of 
bonds. ,

Farm demonstration work is 
being conducted at Haskell by 
A. M. Latham of the United 
States Department cf Agriculture 

Lame back is one o f the most com
mon forms o f muscular rheumatism. 
A few applications o f Chamberlain’s 
Liniment will fpve relief. For sale by 
all dealers.

The Mineral Wells Commercial 
Club is fostering a plan to call an 
election to vote an issuance of 
$100,000 road bonds.

McLennan county road district 
No. 1, improvement bonds to the 
amount of $100,000 have been 
approved by the Attorney Gen
eral. •

A million dollar bond issue will 
be voted on at Dallas itf the early 
part of 1912, half to be used for 
street paving purposes and the 
remainder for a city hall.

The best plaster. A piece o f flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and bound over the affected parts is 
superior to a plaster and costs only one 
tenth as much. For sale by all 
dealers.

A proposition to build an in- 
terurban line between Temple 
and Marlin is being submitted to 
citizens of those cities.

The Balmorhea Commercial 
Association is at the head of a 
movement for the issuance of 
bonds for building good roads. 
A petition asking for an election 
will oe presented the next session 
of the Commissioners court.

Don’ t trifle with a cold is good ad
vice for prudent men and women. It 
may be vital in case o f a child. There 
is nothing better than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds in 
children. It is safe and sure. For 
sale by all dealers.

Due to the efforts of the Marlin 
Commercial Club Falls county is 
to have a first-class gravel and 
clay road from the McLennan 
county line to Marlin.

At the next meeting of the City 
Council of Pecos an election will 
be called to vote on issuance of 
$30,000 of sewer bonds.

Biliousness is due to a disordered 
condition o f the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are essentially a stomach 
medicine, intended especially to act on 
that organ; to cleanse it, strengthen it, 
tone and invigorate it, to regulate the 
Hver and to banish biliousness posi
tively and effectually. For .<̂ ak- by all 
dealers.

New main and branch canals 
near Mercedes have just been 
completed to the extent of thirty 
miles, watering six thousand 
acres of new land.

The Marlin Commercial Club 
and Business men make a trade 
excursion every Friday night to 
some school house in the county 
and give a free moving picture 
show. They show pictures and 
make speeches in regard io Mar
lines good points as a trading 
center.

Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder, 
haoda or feet requires a power
ful remedy that will penetrate 
Uiefleeh. BALLARD ’S SNOW 
LINIMb NT possfcsees that pow
er/ Rubbed in where the pain 
is ifeJt Is all that is necessary to 
relieve suffering and restore 
normal oonditions. Price 25o, 
50s and $1.00 per bottle. .Sold 
by H. C. Burroughs.

School Days Bring Many Problems j
Y ou ow e it to your children to see that they are well dressed and 

comfortable. H ow  can it be dope on the least money ? Stockings have 
been the greatest trouble. Y ou  know the kind that look well until the 
first recess. I f  your boy is the right kind o f boy, he plays so fast he 
forgets all about his stockings. T o  grow  he must play that way. Give 
him  the kind o f  stockings that take care o f themselves—

K iM id e tfio & e .
L«tp-frog, hop-icotch, foot ball, and many other games need have no tetrort for th« mother who 

bought her ton O fcS siS S a., Let him scuffle, slide, jump all over the play ground->no strain, nhat __________
holes, no raveL These wonderful stockings are made from Wunderyam, dyed with Wuoderdyc. 
Wunderyamt are spun from the largest aad toughest cotton fibre known. They are twisted and conibet 
until they have the strength o f rope, with the "feel”  o f silk. Only double threads of Wunderyam— no 
•ingle ones whatever—«re  used in Isklfcdwfteafe. T he heels, toes and knees are reinforced, and remember 
the strength of re-inforcing yams doee not depend on the thickness. That is one of the reasons why the 
heels and toes o f IjUkdwkmft ere to toft and pliable and yet so strong. In Ipasdwfcceft families the 
mother helps her children with their books when other mothers are slaving with the darning needles.

PARTEN DRY GOODS COMPANY
The estimated true wealth of 

Texao increased from $2,322,200,- 
000 in 1900 to $3,080,000,000 in 
1910.

An interurban line is being 
surveyed from Greenville to 
Sherman and work will begin in 
the near future.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. 
BALLARD ’S HOREHOUND 
SYRU P checks irritation, heals 
the lungs and restores comfort
able breathing Price 25c, .’»Oo 
and $1 OC per bottle. Sold by H. 
C. Burroughs.

$143,000 of bonds have been 
sold for completion of a 25-foot 
channel from Orange to the Gulf.

The present forest area of 
Texas is about 30,000,000 acres 
and the estimated merchantable 
timber is about 27,000,000.

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns. ;o u  have 
indigestion and you need MEK- 
b i n e  to get rid of the disagree
able feeling. It drives out badly 
digested food, strengthens the, 
stoniaoh and purifies the bow els.; 
Price 50c. Sold by H. C. | 
Burroughs. |

A dam ard reservoir on the 
Nueces river will be built for ir
rigation purposes and will im
pound enough water to irrigate 
12,000 acres of land.

The Palacios, San Antonio A 
Pecos Valley railroad has sur
veyed a line from Palacios to 
Yoakum.

NVormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
thier strength and vitality. A 
few doses of W HITE’ S CREAM 
v e r m i f u g e  performs a mar
velous transformation. Cheer- 
fullness, strength and the rof'j 
bloom of health speedily return. 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by
H. C. Burroughs.

There are thirty-seven foreign 
vessels in the Galveston harbor 
to be loaded with cotton for Eu
ropean and Asiatic ports.

Kansas City capitalists have 
bought lands in Pecos, Brewster 
and .left Davis counties and will 
begin at once the construction of 
a dam by means of which 23,000 
acres of land may be converted 
into a lake for irrigation pur
poses.

When your food does not di
gest well and you feel “ blue,”  
tired and discouraged, you 
should use a little HERBINE at 
bedtime. It opens the bowels, 
purifies the system and restores a 
fine feeling of health and energy. 
Price ,')0c. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs.

The Celina Commercial Club is 
conducting a campaign urging 
the istue of bonds for the in
stallation of a sewerage system 
and for macadamizing the streets 
In that city.

D A N D R U F F  A N D  IT C H IN G  
S C A L P  Y I E L D  T O

Z E M O  T R E A T M E N T

Why shoold you continue to experi
ment with salves, greasy lotions and 
fancy hair dressings trying to rid your 
scalp o f germ life. They can’ t do it 
because they cannot penetrate to the 
seat o f the trouble and draw the germ 
life to the surface of the scalp an i 
destroy it.

Why not try a PROVEN REMEDY? 
Ohe that will do this. We have a 
remedy that will rid the scalp o f germ 
life and in this way will cure DAN
DRUFF and ITCHING SCALP.

This remedy is ZEMO, a clean, re
fined, penetrating scalp tunic that goes 
right to the seat o f the trouble and 
drives the germ life to the surface and 
destroys it.

A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTISEP
TIC) SOAP and one application of 
ZEMO will entirely rid the scalp o f 
dandruff and acurf. Do not hesitate, 
but get a bottle of ZE.MO today. It 
acta on a new principle and will do 
exactly what we claim.

Sold and endorsed by the Rust & 
McCauley Drug Store. 3

A good roads bond issue of 
$150,000 in precinct number one 
was carried in a special election 
recently held at Wichita Falls. 
Three special commissioners were 
elected to act with the County 
Judge and the commissioners. 
The result of this election is at
tributed mainly to the work of 
the Chamber of Commerce, which 
organization has been enthusias
tic for the issuance of the bonds.

Through the efforts of the 
Bryan Commercial Club that city 
is building a municipal light and 
water plant.

One hundred miles of macadam 
is being built in Williamson 
county.

About $50,000 is being spent 
in oreosoting and paving San 
Angelo’ s main stree.

T H E  P A C i n C  M O N T H L Y .

Special Rates on the Leading Mag- 
zloe of tbe West.

The Pacific Monthly o f Portland, 
Oregon, is publishing a series of splen
did articles about the various industries 
in the West. The September number 
contained an article on Success with 
Cherries. The October number had n 
beautifully illustrated article on success 
in growing Apples. Other articles 
shortly to be be published are Success 
with Live Stock, Succès in Growing 
Walnuts, Success with Fodder Crops. 
These articles are written by experts; 
and are not only authoritative but very 
interesting.

In addition to the above, The Pacific 
Monthly each month publiahea a large 
number o f clean, wholesome, readable 
stories and strong independent articles 
on the questions o f the day. '

The price o f The Pacific Monthly ia 
$1.60 a year. To introduce it to new 
readers, it will be sent for six months 
for 1,60 if this paper is mentioned.

Addres: Pacific Monthly, Portland, 
Oregon.

Production and Consumption.

The Federal (Vnsua reporta en
ables us to estimate with rea.sonahle 
accuracy our annual produotior 
which approximates as follows;
Afrricnlture ................ $561,231,000
Manufacturing ..........  150,000,000
Mining ........................ 20,000,000

'Fotal................ ,.$731,2.31,000
The item of consumption is far 

more diflicult to estimate, although 
reliable data on the cost of living pi-r 
capita is of ncord. The following 
tabic represeiiLs projaTty consumed 
and dostroyeil by the natural and ar
tificial proc-c?se< of civilization. 
'Phree cla.ssifications are used, “The 
People” which includes cost of living 
an-1 burial exyionses. ‘'The Animals” 
which includes the keep of live stock 
and loss by natural and accidental 
deaths, ‘ ‘The Property”  which in
cludes destruction by fire, decay, 
wear, etc., os well as destruction of 
sccil by pnx’esso.s of germination. 

The table follows:
The People ................$330,000,000
The .Vnimal!« ............. 200,000.000
Tlie Property............  120,000,000

Total .................. $6.50,000,000
By deducting consumption from 

production, we h.avc $81,131.000 per 
annum left, which Ls equal to 11 pier 
cent of gross production and is ap>- 
proximately correct. This vi lume 
of mouoy is entirely too sniall to 
make much headway in development. 
We neetl Ten Billion dollars to op>en 
up new farms, build cities, construct 
railro.'ids and public highwa’ s and 
we must get money from outside the 
state for our large dovclopmoit en- 
terpris's.

Sun Never Sets on Texas Press

The Texas press circulates in 
every state in the Union and rouie of 
our papers cross the ocean. It can 
be truly said that the sun never sets 
on the Texas press.

With a quarter of a million copies 
0? Texas newspapicrs singing the 
praises of Texas in every clime and 
country, wo are able to account for 
the marvelous influx of men and 
money into our state. There is no 
more effective way of advertising 
Texas than for our citizens to sub- 
leribc for the local piapier and have 
it maileil to persons outside tlie 
slate and no better service can be 
rendered our friends in other states 
than by giving them an opportuni
ty of learning about Texas through 
tlie columns of our local [xapers.

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped skin whether on the hands 

or face may be cufed in one night by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It ia 
also uncqualed for sore nipples, bums 
and scalds. For sale by all dealers*

The Advertised 
Article

is ooa la which tha merchaat 
hlaiMli has Implicit faith— 
•la# he would not adrartlaa it. 
Too ara aais In patroulslag tte 
merchants whose ads appear 
la this papor bscaaas their 
goods ora up-to-date and novae

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glaa: 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Gaarantet

ORS. AOKISSON di MILLER

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-'

Dr. M. ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON 

Office w ith A rm strong & Co. 

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone

C. D. MIMS
Attorney and Counsellor-A t-I

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and (Collection 
Law a specialty.

Office Over First National Bz

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and Tomai 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Ifflos op stelrs la First Netlonel beeb aolld

s.c. «iLLtAMS a.w.jomac
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Aeetter 
Insurance Airents 

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : Texas

Abilene Steam Laondry
H. M. WARREN. Agent

Bukets shlpp«d Mondar, Toes- 
day, Wodneaday and Thorsday, 
retnmed Thorsday. Friday aad 
Satorday. Work called fo ' and 
dellTsred prompUy or received 
at the City tiarber ataop. I will 
appreciate y o o r patronac«-

H. M. W IR IEN
Phooe 41 Is City Barbar Slap

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae faSa 
In nervous prostration and (emah 
weoknesaea they are tbe aupremc 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K ID N E Y ,L IV E R A N D  

STOM ACH TR O U B LE
h is the best medkioe ever stdd 

over a druggist's counter.

K i a . L T H S C O U C Ï Ï !
A N O C U R K T H S U I I W f i l

« n D Ü S Ñ C S
n e r d ï

^íJiytSMcroÑy'



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

u-

a car 
Worth

They
Goode

Telephone 202 for oil and jjae.
Watch iilcClain’s show win* 

dows for Hallowe’en jfooda.
Mr. and Mrs. I’h M. Ltrown 

have returned from the fair.
W’e will sell you shoes for less. 

Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.
Rev. A. I... .lobe left yesterday 

for KIgin to condu. t a meeting.
'V your oil and gas feom the 
el Garage.

ear a Henjama.n suit,best j’ et. 
kel Dry Goods <fc Grocery Co.

H. Witt of Sweetwater 
eacted business in our little 
this week.
your windmill or pump is 

of order Klliott can fix it. 
me 200.
,. W. Hester was in the 
m Trent Wedne?d.ay looking 
, business.

attend the great shoe sale at 
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery

•

)r. W. V. Cranford iind B. C. 
ither were visiting in Buffalo 

ip last Week
H. King, dim Black and 

thur Sears were Dallas visitors 
s wefk.
3arr’ s Saturday candy 29 
nts per pound. Its go.od.

Rust A McCauley Drug Co.
Lester Ellis and Virgil Touch- 
>ne are among the number 
lo attended the fair this* week.
Arthur Sears shipped 

of cattle to the Fort 
kets Monday night.
’ ear a Benjaman suit, 
better. Merkel Dry 

rrocery Co.
•Irs. Cal Hamner of Trent 
ne in yesterday to visit J. A. 

oodard and family.
For bargains in w'indmills, bath 

lbs, lavatories and fixtures see 
in liilliott. Phone 200.
. A. Hamner and d.aughter 
3. R. A. Rollins and children 
•. Wednesday for Trent to visit 

latives and friends.
For a limited time only we will 
ice subscriptions foi the De* 
eator at $1 00 per year. The 
;ular price now is SI 50. Sub* 
•ibe now and save 50c. 
erkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.

f Jim Brown who is attending 
.0 Methodist College at Stam- 
rd returned to his studies Tues- 
ly after visiting home folks 

i ire a few days. '*
‘ 'S ee  US for window glass We 

n make you the best price.
Rust A McCauley Drug Co.

J. P. Stevens is in Dallas this 
ek attending the fair and look*
• after the interest of one of 
inventions which he said was 

.uccess.
drs. J. W. Jennings and 
ughter Mias Laura have re- 
med from the fair and a visit 
her brother Mr. Geo. Coleman 
Dallas.

The Delineator $1.50 per year, 
I oombination with Buttericks 
lahion. Carrying 4 free patterns
1.00, our price for a limited time 
uly 11.50. Merkel Dry Goode 
Grocery Co.
Mrs. G. W. Goodrich left 

fedneeday night for her home 
t Chattanooga, Tenn., after at* 
«nding the funeral of her sister 

lod  spending a few days with 
iCr. and Mrs. W. R. Walker, 
p od  friends of the old state.

Buy your oil and gas from the 
Merkel Garage.

F I X  U P  T H A T  R O O M ***N O W
In a car that came in last week are Dressers, Vernis Martin Beds, 
Hall Trees, Stands, Library Tables, Dining Chairs and the best line 
o f Rockers that ever came to Merkel. They represent splendid val
ues and a big variety of J U S T  T H E  T H IN G  Y O U  N E E D . 
All are ready for you now. Come in, look them over and set aside 
what you want till house cleaning is over. Our policy: “ B u y  w h e re
you can get the best fo r yo u r m o n e y .”  If you are thinking of ordering

/
let us duplicate your order and save you the freight. Come and see.

Behrens*McMillen Furniture Co.
H a v e  th e  G o o d s  a t  th e  E ig h t  P r ice .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A Special Sale on O ra p iio plio o e s And R ecords
“ No one thing will give so mucli pleasure, to so 
many people, for so long a time, ai so little cost, 
as a "Columbia Graphophone.”
liuy yo'JT Graphopl'.ones now a; dgt t vour rt cords

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
A T E X A S  \V()N I>ER.

The Texas Wonder cures kid* 
ney and bladder ir nblee. weak 
and lame bucke, rheumalism and 
all irregularity of the kinr.eys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, reguhit.es bladder 
troubles in children. If not ?old 
by your druggist, will be sent bj 
mail tin receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is twi' months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Ijouis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

. I ...... ...À ’ * 1

WA.MTED 
and ranch work.

man lo do farm 
C. .M. L argent.

I'iiler's “ Ter. Nights in a Bar 
Room”  never grows old. Tiiere 
runs through it a vein of pathos 
particularly touching and sweet. 
It speaks the musical language 
of the heart. It is mere than a 
play; it is a moral-classic. They 
will exhibit here next Tuesday 
under.

The R, 
round ai 
amusemenv 
by the peop 
the Carnival

i
t!

merry - g o - 
ous other 

fin g  enjoyed 
feek attending 
llene.

Dr. and Daniel of
Carthage were long^the pros
pectors here this u eek. and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
McNees. Dr. Daniel says that 

I our high altitude, clean and sani
tary little town and good water 
makes a strong attraction for one 
seeking better health. It is so 
and we again invite everybody to 
come to Merkel.

M. L. Estes of (\itupere com
munity, was here last Saturday 
and reported one farmer in his 
neighborhood having har\'ested 
from a piece o f  laud 11 bushels 
of wheat per acre and then over 
500 bushels of sorghum per acre 
from the same ground this year. 
— Abilene Morning New's.

T. F. I..a8iter and wife have re
turned from their long visiting 
and pleasure trip to points in 
Michigan, Missouri, Arkansas 
and other states. Mr. Lasiter is 
employed at the Texas A Pacific 
depot at this place and reports a 
fine time during this vacation.

Mrs. L. E. Adrian of Trent was 
shopping in our little city Tues* 
•day.

WANTED—Goml Houstktrpinp Mag
azine requires the servicc.s of n repro- 
»entativr in Merkel to look after sub
scription renewals ami to extend circu
lation by spt‘ ciul methods which have 
proven unusually successful. Salarj’ 
and commi.ssion. I’revidus experience 
desirable, but not essential. Whole 
time or spare time. Address, with 
references, J. F. Fairbanks, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, .‘y»! Fourth 
.\ve.. New York City. It

House to trade—4 rooms. 2 lots, well 
and pump, storm cellar, shed. bam. to 
trade for wagon and team. F. E. 
Combs, Route 3. Merkel. 16-4tpd

WANTED—A family of fifteen or 
more to finish crops and make a share 
crop next year. Also young man for 
general farm work. S. H. L. Swafford, 
Route 1. 2T-3tpcl.

For Sale.
We have six family hacks to 

trade for horses, mules and cat
tle. Anchor Hardware Co. It

Free
A S25.00 set of Rogers silver

ware for the dining table. A 
guess for every ^5c worth of en- 
amelware at Hamblett A Rogers.

Best Stove tiasoline.
15c per gallon, delivered to 

any part of the city. No more 
no less, 1 gallon or a car load. 
I'hone Elliott, No. 200.

Window Glass.
We have just received a big 

shipment, all sizes. Get our 
prices before buying. Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co.

“ The W olf,”  a pldy by Eugene 
Walter, author of “ Paid in Full”  
and “ The Easiest W ay”  will be 
seen at the Local playhouse this 
season. “ The W’olf”  is a drama 
of the Canadian Hunson Bay 
country in three acta and deale 
with the rugged manhood of that 
far northern county and the 
pictdjreesque character of Jules 
Beaidbien, which resists and de
feat* the plans of an adventurer 
among women. James Fienne, a 
splendid actor, heads the oast.

Saved Hi& Mother’s Lite.
“ Four di'ctors had given me 

up to die.”  writes Mrs, Laura 
Gaines of Avoca. La., “ and my 
children and all ray friends were 
looking for me ti> Uie, when my 
son insisted that I use Electric 
Hitters I did HO, and they have 
done roe a world of good. I wrill 
always praise them.”  Elecfrie 
Hitters is a priceless blesHiiig to 
women troubled with fainting 
and dizzy spells, backaebe, weak
ness, debility, constipation or 
kidney disorders. Use them and 
gain now health, strength and 
vigor. They’ re guaranteed to 
satisfy or money refunded. 
Inly ,’)0c at H. C. Burroughs.

H. C. Burroughs returned from 
Dallas Sunday where he has 
been attending the fair and look
ing after business for the past 
week. He says he purchased a 
big line of holiday goods for his 
store while being absent from the 
City in Clover.

We go along the street with 
our head down thinking about 
some great big business proposi
tion or how we are going to 
spend our money when we get 
to be a millionaire and some peo
ple think all kinds of things 
about us. H. C. Floyd said he 
thought we were mad and gave 
us a dollar on subscription to get 
us to grinning again.

Hiram I^hillips paid us another 
dollar last week and said, “ Hon
estly, the Mail is wortli the 
money and keep it coming Dora* 
ward.”  Hiram is therefore a 
mighty fine fellow and m.ade a 
mighty good crop this yevr.

C. R. Roland and Jnu. \V. 
Childers each gave us a dollar 
this week and they are in good 
standing here and everywhere 
else they ever lived.

Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic 
is the finest nerve tonic made. 
Read our guarantee on page 8.

Rust A McCauley Drug Co,
An entertainment for every

body; beneficial to all. It is de
lightful, wonderful, instructive, 
moral, because it is the greatest 
temperance play in the world. 
Eiler’ s “ Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room.”  Tuesday October 31.

R. E. Counts left the first of 
the week on a business trip to 
Gordon and other points.

Fresh walnuts, almonds,filbert 
and Brazil nuts at the Elite.

Buy your oil and gas from the , 
Merkel Garage.

Mrs. W. 1*. Lirowning left 
Wednesday night to attend the 
fair.

Wear a Benjiman. For sale 
only at Merkel Dry Goods A Gro
cery Co.

B, C. Gaither has returned 
frem the fair and says that he 
got his money’s worth.

Dr. W. E. Brown who has been/ 
at the Hollis sanitarism for treat 
ment has returned home.

Buy your enamelware at Ham - 
blet A Rogers and secure a guess 
at the $25.00 table set of Rogers 
silverware for every 25c worth,

Walter Pickelsimer left Mon
day for Abilene where he willenr 
ter Draughon’a Business College.

i Get our prices on window glass 
¡before you buy. Rust A M c
Cauley Drug Co.

W. D. Woodroof and wife left 
Saturday to vjoit in Waxahachie 
and attend the fair at Dallas. .

Will Orr formerly of this place 
but now uf l^utnam spent Sunday 
and Monday here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. B. W. Mitchel and moth
er-in-law. Mr.s. M. J. Mitchel of 
Eskota were shopping i.n Merkel 
Tuesday.

Buy your groceries from .Mer
kel Dry Goods A Grocery Co. 
and save money. We carry a 
large stock and sell at wholesale 
and retail.

The Reiss Carnival arrived at 
Abilene Monday and is furnish
ing great amusements for both 
old and young.

The glass blowers in the Reies 
Carnival which is in progress in 
Abilene this week are worth be
ing complimented.

We are showing a complete 
line of the famous Brauly make 
Sweaters. There are none bet
ter. W. I.. Harkrider.

Frank Ferrier, John Boden and 
several others took advantage o f 
the excursion to the fair Saturday 
night.

A big shipment of clothing re
ceived this week. Prices SIO to 
S20. We Clin save you money in 
this line. Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Annis re 
turned to their home in Stamford 
Monday after attending the 
funeral of Rev. J. T. L. Annis.

chil-I Rexall Worm Candy for 
dren. Read uur guarantee on 
page three. Sold only by Rust 

! A .McCauley Drug Co.
Mrs. W. D. McGee and daugh

ter Miss Marion of Abilene who 
have been here visiting their 
daughter and sister Mrs. Ben 
Pilcher, returned home Tuesday.

Be sure and attend our great 
Family Shoe Sale, beginning 
Saturday. This is the greatest 
shoe sale ever put on in Merkel. 
Merkel Dry Go,ods A Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long aod 
children of Sweetwater left Sun
day for their home after spending 
a few days with Mrs. Long’s 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Berry.

Now is the time to lay in your 
winter supply of flour, for flour is 
advancing every day and we will 
bs forced to advance our price o c  
Light Crust in a few days. Bay 
now before we are forced t * ad
vance our prices. Merkel D ry' 
Goods k Grocery Co.
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L.

Telephone 202 for oil and
Watch MucClain’s show win

dows for Hallowe’en fifooda.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. M. Ltrown 

have returned fruni the fair.
W’ e will sell you shoes for less. 

Merkel Dry Goods Grocery Co.
Row A. I... Jobe left yesterday 

for Elgin to conduct n meeting.
'V your oil and gas feom the 
el Garage.

ear a Henjatuan suit,beat yet. 
kel Dry Goods 4  Grocery Co.

H. Witt of Sv.'eetwater 
sacted business in our little 
this week.

.«—  I
your windmill or pump is 

of order Elliott can fix it. 
me 200.
i. W. Hester waa in the .-itj' 
ai Trent Wednesday looking 
.. business.
attend the great shoe sale at 
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery

•

)r. W. V. Cranford and B. C. 
ither were visiting in Buffalo 

ip last Week.
L. H. King, Jim Black and 
thur Sears were Dallas visitors t 
8 week.
3arr’s Saturday ¡iandy 21) 
nts per pound. Its good.

Rust A McCauley Drug Co.
Lester Ellis and Virgil Touch- 
jne are among the number 
lo attended the fair this week.

shi

F I X  U P  T H A T  R O O M - N O W
111 a car that came in last week are Dressers, Vemis Martin Beds, 
Hall Trees. Stands, Library Tables, Dining Chairs and the best line 
o f Rockers that ever came to Merkel. They represent splendid val
ues and a big variety of J U S T  T H E  T H IN G  Y O U  N E E D . 
All are ready for you now. Come in, look them over and set aside 
what you want till house cleaning is over. Our policy: “ B u y  w h e re
you can get the best fo r y o u r m o n e y .”  If you are thinking of ordering/
let us duplicate your order and save you the freight. Come and see.

Behrens-McMIllen Furniture Co.
H a v e  th e  G o o d s  a t  th e  R ig h t  P r ice .

FOR THIBTY DAYS
^  ^  A Special Sale on G rap lio p lion e s And R eco rd s

“ No one thing will give so much pleasure, to so 
many |>eople, for so long a time, ai so little cost, 
as a Columbia Graphophone.”

LOGAl AND PEiSONAl

I!uy your Graphopl'.onea now a; dge t your r« coni'* fr* c>.

THE ELIT E CONFECTIONERY

ipnsa 'A car 
to the bort Worth

They
Goods

Arthur Sears 
of cattle

kets Monday night.
’ ear a Benjaman suit, 
better. Merkel Dry 

rrocery Co.
«1rs. Cal Hamner of Trent 
ne in yesterday lo visit J. A. 

oodard and family.
For bargains in windmills, bath 

ibe, lavatories and fixtures see' 
in lilliott. Phone 200.
. A. Hamner and daughter 
3. R. A. Etollins and children 
. Wednesday for Trent to visit 

latives and friends.
For a limited time only wa w'ill 
iCe sobscriptions for the Do- 
eator at $1.00 per year. The 
jular price now is SI 50. -Sub- 
•ibe now and save 50c. 
erkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.
Jim Brown who is attending 

.e Methodist College at Stam- 
rd returned to his studies Tues- 

* ly after visiting home folks 
ire a few days.
See us for window glass We 

-  n make you the best price.
Rust A McCauley Drug Co.

J. P. Stevens is in Dallas this 
ek amending the fair and look- 
' after the interest of une of 
inventions which he said was 

.uccesB.
Ars. J. W. Jennings and 
ughter Miss Laura have re- 
*ned from the fair and a visit 
her brother Mr. Geo. Coleman 
Dallas.

The Delineator $1.50 per year,
I combination with Buttericks 
ishion. Carrying 4 free patterns
2.00, our price for a limited time 
Yily 11.60. Merkçl Dry Goode 
Grocery Co.
Mrs. G. W. Goodrich left 

Pedneeday night for her home 
t Chattanooga, Tenn., after at- 
mding the funeral of her sieter 

ind spending a few days with 
l l r .  and Mrs. W. R. Walker, 
jpod fnends o f the old state.

Buy your oil and gas from the 
Markel Oarage.

A T E X A S  W O M > E K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder tr nbles, weak 
and lame bucks, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinr.eya 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, reguhites bladder 
troubles in children. If not 5old 
by your druggist, will be sent b> 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

VVA.NTED Sing)*' 
.incl ranch work.

man lo do farm 
C. .M. Larjfcnt.

I'liler’ s “ Ter. Nights in a Bar 
Room’ ’ never grows old. Tiiere 
runs through it a vein of pathos 
particularly touching and sweet. 
It speaks the musical language 
of the heart. It is mere than a 
play; it is a moral-classic. They 
will exhibit here next Tuesday 
under a big tent

The ferri“ wheel, merry-go- 
round and numerous other 
amusements are being enjoyed 
by the people this week attending 
the Carnival at Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel of 
Carthage were among^the pros
pectors here this week, and were 
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ij. 
McNees. Dr. Daniel says that 
our high altitude, clean and sani
tary little town and good water 
makes a strong attraction for one 
seeking better health. It is so 
and we again invite everybody to 
come to Merkel. ^

M. L. Estes of CXimpere com
munity, was here last Saturday 
and reported one farmer in his 
neighborhood having har\'ested 
from a piece o f  laud 11 bushels 
of wheat per acre and then over 
500 bushels of sorghum per acre 
from the same ground this year. 
— Abilene Morning News.

T. F. I..a8iter and wife have re
turned from their long visiting 
and pleasure trip to points in 
Michigan, Missouri, Arkansas 
and other states. Mr. Lasiter is 
employed at the Texas A Facifio 
depot at this place and reports a 
fine time during this vacation.

Mrs. L. E. Adrian of Trent w*as 
shopping in our little city Tues- 
4 U y .

WANTED—Goo*l IlouRckot'ping Mag
azine rc-quires the services o f a rojiro- 
sentativo in Merkel to look after sub
scription renewals and to extend circu
lation by special methods which have 
proven unusually successful. Salary' 
and commission. Previdus experience 
desirable, but not essential. Whole 
time or spar* time. Address, with 
references, J. F. Fairbanks, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine, .181 Fourth 
.\ve.. New York City. It

House to trade—4 rooms, 2 lots, well 
and pump, storm cellar, shed, bam, to 
trad*' for wagon and team. F. E. 
Combs, Route 8. Merkel. 16-4tpd

W A N T E D -A  family of fifteen or 
more to finish crops and make a share 
crop next year. Also young man for 
general farm work. S. H. L. Swafford, 
Route 1. 2T-3tpd.

For Sale.
We have six family hacks to 

trade for horses, mules and cat
tle. Anchor Hardware Co. It

Free
A S25.00 set of Rogers silver

ware for the dining table. A 
guess for every ^ c  worth of en- 
amelware at Hamblett A liogers.

Best Stove Uasoline.
15c per gallon, delivered to 

any part of the city. No more 
no less, 1 gallon or a car load. 
Phone Elliott, No. 200.

Window Glass.
We have just received a big 

shipment, all sizes. Get our 
prices before buying. Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co.

“ The W olf,”  a pldy by Eugene 
Walter, author of “ Paid in Full”  
and “ The Easiest W ay”  will be 
seen at the local playhouse this 
season. “ The Wolf”  is a drama 
of the Canadian Huneon , Bay 
country in three acte and deals 
with the rugged manhood of that 
far northern county and the 
picti^reesque character of Jules 
BeatAbien, which resiste and de
feat» the plans of an adventurer 
among women. James fienne, a 
splendid actor, heads the cast.

Saved Hib Mother’s Lite.
“ Four di'ctors had given me 

up to die.”  \vrit*'.s Mrs, I.aura 
Gaines of A v*»ca. La., “ and m j 
children aiul all ray friends were 
looking for me to ctie, when my 
son insisted that 1 use Electric 
Hitters I did h o , ami they have 
done roe a world of giiod. 1 will 
alwa\K praine them.”  Eleotrii* 
Hitters is a prioeles.s blessing to 
women troubled with fnintiog 
and dizzy spells, bHCkarbe, weak
ness, debility, constipation or 
kidney disorders. Use them and 
gain new health, strength and 
vigor. They’ re guaranteed to 
satisfy or money refundctl. 
inly ,'»0c at H. C. Burroughs.

H. C. Burroughs returned from 
Dallas Sunday where he has 
been attending the fair and look
ing after business for the past 
week. He says he purchased a 
big line of holiday goods for his 
store while being absent fnira the 
City in Clover.

We go along the street with 
our head down thinking about 
some great big business proposi
tion or how’ we are going to 
epend our money when w-e get 
to be a millionaire and some peo
ple think all kinds of things 
about us. H. C. Floyd said he 
thought we were mad and gave 
us a dollar on subscription to get 
us to grinning again.

Hiram Phillips paid us another 
dollar last week and said, ‘̂ Hon- 
estly, the Mail is wortii the 
money and keep it coming Dora- 
wsrd.”  Hiram is therefore a 
mighty fine fellow and made a 
mighty good crop this yewr.

C. H. Roland and Jno. W. 
Childers each gave us a dollar 
this week and they are in good 
standing here and everywhere 
else they ever lived.

Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic 
is the finest nerve tonic made. 
Read our guarantee on page 

Rust A McCauley Drug Co.
An entertainment for every

body; beneficial to all. It is de
lightful, wonderful, instructive, 
moral, because it is the greatest 
temperance play in the world. 
Eiler’s **Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room.”  Tuesday October 31.

R. E. Counts left the first of 
the week on a buaineee trip to 
Gordon and other points.

Fresh walnuts, almonds,filbert 
and Brazil nuts at the Elite.

Buy your oil and gas from the 
Merkel Garage,

Mrs. W. P. Browning left 
Wednesday night to attend the 
fair.

Wear a Henjiman. For sale 
only at Merkel Dry Goods A Gro
cery Co. '

B. C. Gaither has returned 
from the fair and says that he 
got his money’s worth.

Dr. W. E. Brown who has been ' 
at the Hollis sanitarisro for treat
ment has returned home.

Buy your enamelw'are at Ham • 
blet A Rogers and secure a guess 
at the $25.00 table set of Rogers 
silverware for every 25c worth.

Walter Pickelsimer left Mon
day for Abilene where he will en r 
ter Draughon’s Business College.

Get our prices on window glass 
before you buy. Rust A Mc
Cauley Drug Co.

W. D. Woodroof and wife left 
Saturday to visit in Waxahachie 
and attend the fair at Dallas. .

Will Orr formerly of this place 
but now of Putnam spent Sunday 
and Monday here visiting friends 

' and relatives. ’
Mrs. B. W. Mitchel and moth

er-in-law. Mr.3. M. J. Mitchel of 
Eskotawere shopping in Merkel 
Tuesday.

Buj’̂ your groceries from Mer
kel Dry Goods A Grocery Co. 
and save money. We carry a 
large stock and sell at wholesale 
and retail.

The Reiss Carnival arrived at 
Abilene Monday and is furnish
ing great amusements for both 
old and young.

The glass blowers in the Reías 
Carnival which is in progress in 
Abilene this week are worth be
ing complimented.

We are showing a complete 
line of the famous Braoty make 
Sweaters. There are none bet
ter. W. L. Harkrider.

Frank Ferrier, John Boden and 
several others took advantage of 
the excursion to the fair Saturday 
night.

A big shipment of clothing re
ceived this week. Prices $10 to 
S20. We cun save you money ip 
this line. Hogue-Hamilton Co,

Mr. and .Mrs Ü. B. Annis re 
turned to their home in Stamford 
Monday after attemiing the 
funeral of Rev. J. T. L. Annis.

Rexall Worm Candy for chil
dren. Read our guarantee on 

"page three. Sold only by Rust
A .McCauley Drug Co.

/
Mrs. W- D. McGee and daugh

ter Miss Marion of Abilene who 
have been here visiting their 
daughter and sister Mrs. Ben 
Pilcher, returned home Tuesday.

Be sure and attend our great 
Family Shoe Sale, beginning 
Saturday. This is the greatest 
shoe sale ever put on in Merkel. 
Merkel Dry Gqpds A Grocery Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long and 
children of Sweetwater left Sun- 

i day for their home after spending 
a few daye with Mrs. I.^ng*e 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Berry.

Now is the time to lay in your 
winter supply of flour, for flour ia 
advancing every day and we will 
be forced to advance our price on 
Light Cruat in a few daye. Buy 
now before we are forced to ad- 
vanoa our prioes. Merkel Dry< 
Goods A Grocery Co. .
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XX Ctitnry Clab.
Ab Y ou Like it. Act II.
1. How many »cenes in act II?
2. Where is scene 1 laid?
5. What characters are introduced?
4. What comparison docs the Duke

make o f the life o f courts and the life 
o f  nature.

6. How do we see that the atubboni- 
ncss o f fortune, under which these 
denizens o f the forest suffer, is really 
only a dramatic 8ubterfu(;e and not the 
actual intent of the play?

6. How is Jaques introduced? Show 
the difference between the ordinary 
meaning o f the word melancholy and 
Shakespear’s use denoting a melancholic 
disposition.

7. What aympatiiy with animal life 
is shown in scene 1?

8. How does Shakesjteare show con
trast between beasts of prey and 
beasts preyed upon by man?

9. Wh^re is scene II laid?
10. What character.-! are here intro.^ 

duced?
11. How is the Duke affected by the 

absence o f his daughter and niece.?
12. In whose company are they 

thought to be?
IS. Where is scene III laid?
14, What characters are introduced?

15. Show how scenes II and III are 
transition scenes in the action. What 
contrast is there between the two 
dramatic methods?

16. What humorous commingling of 
masculine and feminine touches do we 
observe in scene IV presenting Hosiland 
in male attire?

17. In what humor do we find Uoai- 
land?

18. Show how graduation as a dra
matic effect is employed by the early 
introduction o f the love affair ofSilvins 
and Phoebe.

19. Is Silvins rather a poetic abstrac
tion, showing love untouched by social 
convention than a rustic in love?

20. Who was Touchstone?
21. What aspect o f love passion does 

Touchstone represent and what episode 
o f the play is foreshadowed in his com
ments on love?

22. Show how scene V is o f the na
ture o f lyric interlude?

23. What do you know of Jaques 
past life?

24. How is Jaques affected by music? 
For an illuminating comment on his 
kind ami on his liking for music sec the 
Merchant o f V'enice, V. I. 8.3 et. seq.

25. What report does he make o f his 
encounter with Touchstone.

26. Who gives the cue for Jaques* 
.speech, All the world's a stage, etc?

27. Where was the forest o f Arden? 
Tell o f another Arden.

28. What is the duration of action?
Mrs. Otho William.s, Leader.

A Oiipltte SarfriM |
Friday evening a crowd of, 

young people met at the home o f . 
Mrs. Frank Hamm’s by previous 
arrangements. Prom there they 
went in a body to the home of 
Miss Mattie Paylor where they 
completely surprised her— “ as no 
little bird had told her company 
was coming.”  After spending a 
pleasant time in conversation and 
enjoying the Oct. fire, the party 
went to the light plant to study (? )  
electrics. The following young 

! people were in the crowd : Misses 
Ezma Allday, Flay Gunn, 
Sheppard, Ona and Virginia 
Hamblett, Isla McDonald, Grace 
Counts, Jessie Sutphen and Faye 
Lowrey; Messrs. John Adcock, 
Ollie Sharp, Roscoe and Parker 
Sharp, Jesse Ferguson, Carl 
Evans, Rufford Evans, Raymond 
Touchstone, Forest Gaither, 
Easthel McDonald and Robert 
Hicks.

Couldn’t Walk!
‘ I usedII to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,”  writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. “ For 
nearly a year, 1 could not walk, without holding ray sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for ray complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever, 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

T A K ECardu I T h e
W om an^Tonic

See .). P. Sharp for bargains in 
l.'idies and children’s cloaks.

O P ER A  H O U S E
M E R K E L
M O N D A Y

Saturday evening will long he 
remembered by the Jolly crowd 
of young people who were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doss Sheppard. 
They played Ancient ( ? )  games, 
popped corn and were ready to 
make candy when Messrs. Ollie I 
Sharp, Ben Merritt and Ollie | 
Cordell surprised the girls with ai 
beautiful shower of grapes. ! 
Those present were Misses Ruby ■ 
Jones, Winnie Sublett, Maggie^ 
Roberts, Jessie Sutphen, Mattie^ 

! Paylor, Laura Winters, Ona and ! 
Virginia Hamblett, Elma Shep
pard and Ezma Allday.

Messrs. lOasthel .McDonald, Ol- 
lie, Ruscoe and Parker Sharp, 
Robert Hicks, Carl and Rufford 
Evans, Choc Jones, Ben Merritt, | 
Ollie Cordell, Raymond Touch
stone, H. C. Burroughs, Jr. Clyde 
Sears, Sam Swann and Jesse ' 
Ferguson.

We have thousands of such letters, and more arc 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
worr.cn up to health and strength. If you are a woman 
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a miU 
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ent‘s, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It ¡3 a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it *

W '-lc to : :.ad>rs’ AdvisorrDcp;.. Chattanooca Medicine Co., Chattasoofa, Tcm  
for h straciioiu , and C4-pa<e book. "Home Trcatmenl tor Women,”  aenf free. 15S

BY EUGENE WALTER

THE G R E A T E S T  R E A L IS T IC  D R A M A  O F  T H E  C E N T U R Y
R e d o le n t w ith  the O zo n e  o f fhe G re a t N o rth w e s t. A  p la y th a t 
h tld  N e w  Y o r k  and Chicago spellbound fo r one w hole se aso n . 
T h e  S c e n e s, the A tm o s p h e re , Depicting the Sim ple L ife  o f the 
C a n a d ia n  w o o d s . ^

A Chadian Indian Lej'vnd: “ When the wolves howl in pack in Indian Sum* 
mer, it is a sign that befor** the moon rises and .sets again somt- man will die.”

M e e s  5 0 e , 7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0 . S e a ts  n o w  on salo a t the E L I T E

The Woman’ s Home Mission-1 
! ary Society was entertained last | 
Monday afternoon by Mrs. M.

I Armstrong. This being t h e  
I monthly social and devotional 
meeting a very entertaining pro
gram had been arranged, com 
bining the mission work with 
sweet songs and readings by the 
members. After the program 
Mrs. .\rmstrong requested all to 
stay and enjoy a cup of hot choc
olate, sandwiches and kisses. 
This was all a most pleasing sur
prise, but then the hospitality of 
the Armstrong home is known 
until it oould well be called Lib
erty Hall. We always enjoy g o 
ing there.

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach the .Actual Business methods from the start to finish. Eai 

student has individual sets o f books and gets individual instruction. M 
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund your mone  ̂
A course in salesmanship free to thos«; who talie the bookkeeping cour»

S H O R T H A N D
Learn to write .Shorthand. We teach the celebrated Modern Metho 

o f Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also Graham or Pitman 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. W< 
teach the touch system o f  typewriting, which is far ahead o f any othe* 
system.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousands of telegraph operators needed. There is no calling that o f 

fers such sure promotion and certain success as telegraphy. We have 
best equipped teiegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and 

lini fact, our college 
, lem). 

Now is the ti

rect main line connection with railroad companies (in 
now the official training school o f  the M.. K. & T. Railway System), 
fording an abundance o f practical work for our students, 
to begin.

Special raU-s now on. Will give you more for your money than a 
other college. Every national bank in Fort Worth represented on o 
board o f directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteed.

Brantley-Draughan Business College
Comer Fourteenth and Main Sta. Fort Worth, Text

Eller’s Big; Scenic Production

Ten Nights in a Bar Room
Canvas Merkel,Tues.0ct.31

People 30
Two Special Cars— C o h m H  Bantf and O r a l i t f f r a

S u n d a y  afternoon several 
couples of young couple were 
the guests of Miss Eunice Nisbett 
Among those present were Miss
es Jessie Sutphen and her guest 
Lelia Parmally of Caps, Ruby 
Jones, Winnie Sublett, Faye 
Lowrey, Mattie Paylor, Ona and 
Virginia Hamblett, Elma Shep
pard, Isla McDonald and Tommie 
Coggin, Carl Evans, Roscoe 
Sharp, Rufford Evans, Charley 
Jones, Ollie Sharp, Robert Hicks, 
Ben Merritt, Raymond Touch
stone, H. C. Burronghs and Tyre 
Sublett

Mrs. J. P. tJ. Hunt and chil
dren left Sunday for Dallas 
where they will join Mr. Hunt. 
After a short visit to the fair, 
Mrs. Hunt and the children will 
visit-Mrs. Bessie Reed in Hills
boro. They expect to be away 
about six weeks— will visit friends 
and relatives in Alvord, Haskell 
and other points.

Mre. Q. M. Williameleft Mon
day night for Leslie, Ark., in re- 
eponee to a meaeage stating that 
her father was eeriously ill.

•04

J . A .  W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share o f your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

.MERKEL TEXAS

D
:PRACTICAL

RAUGHON’S
Catauwve f r e e

íincúktokatik;
Uor« BANKERS Indone DRAUGHUN'S Collek«  ̂thsa iodorae alt orher business co!lc¿es COMBIN

Abilene, TcPositions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either 
or Sweetwater, Texas.

There is more catarrh in this section 
o f the country than all other diseasos 
put together, and until the last few 
years was .supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronouneed it incurable. Science _ has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
di^ea8c and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured bf F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market It is taken inter
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoopful. It acts directly on the blood 
and 'mucous surfaces o f the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to care. Send for circu
lars and testimonals.

Address: F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by Druggist 76c. Take 

FillsHaU’s Family for constipation.

LIGHT CRUST 
BETTER. Merkel 
A Grocery Co.

FLOUR IS 
Dry Goode

McCall’ s Magazin 
and McCall Pattern

For Women
Have More Friemis than any othe 
magazine or patterns. McCall's is th< 
reliable Fasnion Guide monthly h 
one million one hundred thousanr 
homes. Besides showing all the latee 
designs of McCall Patterns, each i » c  
is brimful of sparkling abort storic 
and helpful information for women.
Sara « i4  Km w  ieS l»le  kr wlMeriMa
for McCall'i Masaiin« M m m . CoMi only s 
otatt a rtar, inclwiiag aar ae* d  Ike wlibiBi»
McCaU I'aiuraa In «.
MeCU T —a an Mhm ie alfle, 6t 

aa4 Po^Uiir w U .. MaâeaivlicitT, atoa#lay
Stalrra aril McCalf Patttnia ihM $mf adwr Me
awkearowbinte. NoaaklalMMlea t| 
fmn roar dralar, ar kr aefl fcaai

M c C a l l ’ S  m a g a z i n e
2M-24€ W . 37tlk St. New Yedi Cky

aM̂ aaeae)I Olff, (ynütfee ead
4-
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Great Low Price Campaign Now On
BEGAN SATURDAY OCT. 21 AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON
This store has outlined the g re ate st e u t*p ric s even t e ve r inau gurated in Ab ile n e . N o t a cu t-p rice  e ve n t fo r a fe w  d a y s  on a fe w  a rtic le s , but a sw eep
ing price reduction on thousands of item s throughout o u r three big sales ro om s th a t w ill continue in fo rce  until the clock strike s 9 :3 0  X m a s  E v e . 
Business building is our o b |e c t— w e  a re  n e ve r satisfied w ith  achievem en ts of the p a st, w ith  lau re ls w o n — but a re  con stan tly reaching out fo r g re ate r 
th in g s, a little higher up, a little fu rth e r o n . W e h a ve  m a rk e d  this season fo r a period of expan sio n  and business building. W e spent w e e k s  h a m m e r
ing the prices d o w n , buying in the la rg e st and best m a rk e ts  the best and biggest stock w e  h a ve  e ve r s h o w n . W e a re  going to h a m m e r the prices 

•wn in Abilene during this e ven t i n  a m an n e r th a t w ill fu rth e r e m ph asize  this store as the logical shopping center o f  th is section.

.'he Index Finger of Economy Points You Straight to This Store to Do Your Shopping
luring this price lo w e rin g  e ve n t, w h e re  y o u r d o lla r does alm ost double d u ty . Price  p ounding during this e ve n t w ill m ean tho usands o f dollars saved  
.0 the people of Abilene and surrounding c o u n try on th e ir F a ll p urchases a t a tim e w h e n  the high cost o f living is pressing h a rd  on e ve ry  p u rse . 
\ w ill also m ean th a t this sto re  w ill be k n o w n  and appreciated by e v e ry  econom ical fa m ily  in this section, w h ic h  is the obleet o f the sale.

HAMMERING PRICES DOWN ON

LADIES SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
The prettiest and most complete stpck o f fashionable dresses 
ever shown in the west is here made o f the fine woolens, silks 
and chiffon. A dress for every occasion and a perfect fit for 
every customer is assured through our thoroughly equipped 
alteration department. We are reaching out after new busi
ness and greater volume. Here are the prices w*e are offering:

$12 50 Dresses speoial.........$9t95
13 50 Dresses speoia l.----- 11.25
15.00 Dresses special........12.35
20 00 Dresses special..........16.65
22 50 Dresses special..........18.00
25.00 Dresses speoial........20.25
30.00 Dresses special........24.75
35.00 Dresses ..pecial.........28.95

Kimonas and house dresses will 
in this sale at very attractive 

prices.

Ladies' Long Coats
Sturdy warm coats at splendid 

saving prices.
$4.50 long coats special.. .  $3.75 
5 00 long coats special.. .  4.25 
7.50 long coats specia l.. .  6.30 

10 00 long coats specia l... 8 .0 0  
12 50 long coats specia l.. 9.95
15 00 long coats special. . 12.35
20.00 long coats special... 16.65
25.00 long coats specia l... 20.25 
30 00 long coats special.. .  2 4.75
35.00 long coats special.. .  28.95

HAMMERING PRICES DOWN ON

LADIES HAND-TAILORED SUITS
Ladies suits made of the handsomest of the new materials on 
a matchless range o f the smartest new fall fashions are here 
in every size. The heavy business in this department already 
indicates that our values are beyond the ordinary. These 
prices bring these handsome suits down to you at less than 
you w’ould pay for the material in them. They are business 
booming prices. Come in and see the suits.
All $13 00 suits speoial-----$11.50
$15.00 and SIG 50 suits-----13.50

18 50 and 20 00 suits----- 16.75
22 50 and 25 00 suits----- 18.75
27 50 and 30.00 suits. . . .  24.00
35.00 Suits S p ec ia l..........29.50
40 00 Suits S p eo ia l..........35.50

The above suits are made by ex 
perienced man tailors by tiie 
famous Wooltex people and other 
high grade suit people.

Extra Special Suits
We have a lot of suits we have 
grouped into two lots, as follows. 
Lot 1 is about two dozen colored 
and black suits made of high 
grade worsteds sizes slightly 
'oroken. They are o n ly ...  $7.50
Lot 2 is about 2H dozen suits 
made of all wool serges and fancy 
mixtures, values to $12.50 
Special................................. $9.90

i
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Hammering P rices Down
IN THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT

50 pieces outing in dress colors, plaids, 
checks and stripes. Values up to 7 l-2c 
^Special campaign p r ice ........ ....................
100 pieces best quality outing in dark colors 

, and white, 10c and 12 l-2c grade 
Special campaig^n p r ice ................................ 9c
60 pieces book fold Red Seal Ginghams, all 
new fall patterns, the best 12 l-2c ginghams 
on the market. Our campaign price 
The y a rd ........................................................10c
100 sheets, full bleached, size 72x90. Our 
campaign price only....................................4 0 c

Hammering Prices Down 
ON CLOTHING

Here you can save two to five dollars on 
your new fall suit and have the largest and 
best stock in the west from which to make 
a satisfactory selection. Here are the prices
All $11.50 Suits, special price............$ 9 .0 0

special price...........  1 1 .2 5
special price............ 1 3 .5 0
special price.... 1 5 .7 5
special price............ 1 6 .7 5
special price............ 18 .0 0
special price............ 2 0 .2 5
special price............ 2 2 .5 0
special price............ 2 4 .7 5

Handsome line of overcoats and a strong line of 
boya* suits, all go at the same proportionate re
duction. Come in early and select your suits and 
effect a saving while tbe stock is at its best. Fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Hammering Prices Down
On Fine Dress Goods and Silks
A splendid line of plaid and checked skirtings 
and suitings, values 50o and 60o per yard, 
while they last our campaign price will be, 
the yard....................  35e
Line of all wool serges, all colors, values up 
to dOc yard, special........................................45o
10 pieces of fancy serges and Jacquard 
weaves in all wool suitings, 42 to 44 inches 
wide, Sl.OO to $1.25 grades. Price.............85o
Full line of colors in 27 in. taffeta silk, best 
$1.00 grades, special campaign price.........70c
Silk Marqueette in colors and black, very 
pretty and stylish. Campaign price----- 35o
Full line of colors in Venus silk tissues, a very 
popular fabric made to sell at 50o. Our 
campaign price ..............   35e
A pretty line of Venus tissues bought to sell 
at .’45c. Campaign price on ly ........« . . .  2 2 ^ 0

13.50 Suits,
16.50 Suits,
18.50 Suits,
20.00 Suits,
22.50 Suits,
25.00 Suits,
27.50 Suits,
30.00 Suits,

N O T I C E
Out-of-Town Customers
We will pay railroad fare to Abilene and re
turn if you purchase amount to $25.00 or 
ove.-, from Ballinger, Stamford, Sweetwater, 
Baird and points between the above men
tioned places and Abilene. This is your op
portunity to select your fall wearables from 
the best stock in the west and at cut prices 
without extra expense to you.

Hammering P rices Down
ON MEN’S FALL UNDERWEAR
50 dozen heavy fleeced shirts and drawers, 
all sizes and best qualities. Our cam
paign price only per garment.................. 4 0 e
50 dozen heavy ribbed shirts and drawers,
50 to 60c values. Campaign price ....... 4 5 e
25 dozen mixed wool shirts and drawers, a 
splendid $1.00 garment, heavy ribbed . 7 0 c  
25 dozen Cooper’s spring needle cotton un
der wear, $1.00 quality the world 
over. Our campaign price o n ly ............. 9 0 c

Hammering Prices Down
On Ladies Waists and Skirts

Choose from most stylish waists of the season at 
these prices, made of fancy chiffon net and silk. 
$3 50 Waists on ly ................................................... $3.16
5.00 Waists on ly.................................................  4«25
7.50 Waists only.................................................  6.75
8.50 Waists on ly .................................................  1,95
10.00 Waists on ly ......................................   8«95

Beautiful line of skirts, fancy manish mixtures and 
plain colors made in new pannel back. Priced:
$4.00 Skirts special. 

5.00 Skirts special
6.50 Skirts special.
7.50 Skirts special. 

10 00 Skirts special

$3.15
4.06
5.40
8.30
8.10

12 50 Skirts speoial .........................................  10.25

Fashionable Millinery
The new fall hats are the prettiest and most becom
ing shapes dame fashion has ever authorized. We 
are showing a most complete line of all the good 
styles at prices that are equally attractive. Note- 
cut prices: Prices range $2.60, S3.00, $3.50, S4.00,
$4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.60, $8.60, $10 up to $15.00.

H I N T E R  D R Y  GOODS C O M P A N Y
ABILENE’S PROGRESSIVE STORE. ABILENE. TEXAS
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Our Buyer has just returned from mar
ket and bought the finest line of Tailor- 
made suits we have ever had. Cost to 

order $22.50 to $40.00 and are made by 
Lamm & Co., Royal Tailors, M. Born & Co., 
Rose & Co., and other leading tailors. We 
are going to sell choice $15.00 to $20.00. 
Come in and buy you a flue suit.

$6.95
W e have selected out about 

200 Tailor-Made Suits, all-wool, 
mostly from our $15 .00  line; 
we are going to give you choice 
of these for only $6.95.

Stetson Hats, Shoes, 
Furnishing. W e have

Gent’s
every

thing a man wears, prices right.

W. R, Bond, the apple man, 
placed us under many and last
ing obligations for a lot of the 
prettiest big red apples we ever 
saw. Mr. Bond is a man after 
our own heart, for he knows how 
to make the printers feel good. 
He has a car of these fine apples 
at the depot for the Merkel peo
ple and if you like apples you 
had better go see him before it is 
too late.

“ The W olf”  is the title, and 
the Hudson Bay Country the 
scene of a great play that will be 
presented here this season. It is 
a drama of the Canadian woods, 
written by Mr. Eugene Walter, a 
young author who came to the 
front with his first success,“ Paid 
in Full.”  At the Opera House

of 
of

the guests 
Harkrider

M isfit Clothing Co.
‘We Fit The Hard to Fit;

J .  K . W a rd , M a n a g e r, A b ile n e , T e x a s

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS
The High School Literary So

ciety will meet in the chapel of 
the Soutbside school building 
this afternoon at 2:30 and the
patrons and friends of the schoolej stating the death occurred Mon
are cordially invited to be pres- 

- ent.
Miss Edna Roberts who has 

been here visiting her sister Mrs. 
J. W. Povrell left Wednesday for 
her home in Weatherford. The 
young people of Merkel regret 
seeing her leave and hope she 
will soon visit here again.

A. 'L. Clemons and family are 
moving to Lamesa this w'eek. 
We regret losing this good family 
from our little city but hope they 
will return' in the near future to 
make this place their permanent 
home.

Mrs. J. P. Sublett received a 
message from Copperas Cove 
Wednesday morning stating her 
half brother J. \ . Gilmore was 
in a dying condition. Mrs, Sub
lett left yesterday morning on the 
Santa Fe for his bedside.

Mrs. Mattie Davis of Winters 
returned home Tuesday after a 
pleasant visit with her parents 
■Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Church out 
on route two.

Mrs. j .  A. Adkisson, children 
and I Miss Clara Keeton left 
Wednesday morning for Dallas 
to atitend'the fair.

Mrs. H. B. Cathey of Dallas 
who has been visiting her niece 
Mrs.'R. A. Martin here for about
twn months* has returned home.

' (
Mias Amanea Curtis is visiting 

friends in Fort Worth and Dallas 
and attending the fair this week.

Mrs. J. D. Gaither has re- 
uirned from llezia  where she has 
bean visiting her mother.

g J a . Shelton was in town 
Wedneeday and boarded the 
train for Dallas.

R. L. Bradshaw received the 
sad news of the death of his 
wife’ s step-fatl.er Mr. Sadler of 
Talbert the first of the week

day. The .Mail joins in sympathy 
with the many friends of Mrs. 
Bradshaw.

Monday, Oct. 30.
Mesdames H. K. Adams 

Abilene and R. A. Munn 
South McAlister were 
of their brother W. L. 
and family this week.

The total cotton ginners re
port on the 18th was 7,740.000 
versus 5,520,970 at the same date 
in 1910.

A. H. Terry of Thornton was 
among the prospectors here this 
week and bought property in our 
little city.

Mrs. Phebea Foy who has been 
here visiting Mrs. Elliott left 
Wednesday to visit her sister at 
Clyde.

Mrs. M, F. Scott of Sagerton 
came in this week to visit her 
sister Mrs. W. W.^-Simpson of 
Stith.

Mrs. B. C. Gaither has return
ed from Abilene where she has 
been visiting relatives for a few 
days.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel and daugh
ter Miss Annie T. returned from 
the fair yesterday.

R. C. Young returned from i 
business trip to Fort Wor»h 
Dallas and Arlington Wednesday.

W. A. Scott and Leo Moore 
were among the Dallas visitors 
this W’eek.

Will Bradshaw and Jim Living
ston who.live on the Divide were 
in .Merkel Wednesday while en- 
route to Hawley to attend the 
funeral servioes of Dan Over- 
street which occurred yesterday.

J. A. Brow’n of Sweetwater was 
in our office Monday and stated 
that he was moving here and 
would open a shoe shop here this 
week. Mr. Brown is more than 
w’elcome to the City in Clover.

Mrs. R. E. Boles left Monday 
for Fort Worth to visit relatives 
and will also attend the, fair at 
Dallas before returning’ home.

Mr. and Mre. J. G. Hale who 
have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs A Fitts are moving into the 
Cochran place their new home.

R. F. Mosely of Waco was here 
the first of the week looking a f
ter the interests of his farming 
property east of town.

Wait for Eiler’s big scenic and 
mechanical production of “ Ten 
nights in a Bar Room”  next 
Tuesday.

After a short visit with his 
brother W’ . W. Jones of our city, 
J. B. Jones has returned to his 
home in Erath county.

G. E. Comegys one of our en
terprising merchants was among 
the Trent visitors the first o f the 
week. '

Emmit Boring is visiting re 
latives in Fort Worth and Dallas 
and attending the fair.

Roy Cornet of near Grand 
View was here Tuesday visiting 
8 ‘ J. Roberts and family.

Mrs. J. W. Tennings and 
daughter Miss Laura were fair 
visitors this week.

F. R. Alvord of Baird was 
looking after business in the City 
in Clover this week.

Mrs. W. R. Bigham 
daughter Miss Willie have 
turned from El Paso.

and
re-

Kev. E. iV. McDonald was in 
Abilene a few days this week 
looking after business affairs.

Misses Jesse ^P’ Briant and 
Lulu Thornton we^KDallas fair 
visitors this week;

Bob Hampton left Wedneeday 
evening on a business trip to 
Big Springs.

Fletcher Allen of Winfield is 
visiting his uncle R. D. Allen on 
route four this week.

Miss Nola Cully of Alto stop
ped off here to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Couch while eoroute to 
Lamesa where she has been 
re-elected teacher for this term.

Mrs. G. J. Robbins left yes
terday for Clyde to visit her 
mother Mrs. W. J. MoCullum.

S. Gafford of Sulphur Springs 
was here on business this week.

Fsr Sale.«
We have six family hacks to 

trade for horses, mules and cat
tle. Anchor Hardware Co. It

APPLES
A car of big fine 
sound apples on 
track near depot
$1.40 per bushel 
75c half bushel

W . R . B O N D
WANTEO-A RIDER AGEN !
W  S eC H  TO W N  and district to  ride and exhib it a rample Latest Mo 

a e w e * «"  b icycle  furnished b y  us. th ir aceutsevery  where are i&ak.'

W p M O N E Y RBQUINED u n lil you  receive and approve o f  yo 
b icycle . >\e sh lptoan yon i>anyw h rrein  the CT. 8 u iiS tm ta

DAYS* F R E E  TRIA L durlr 
which tim e you  m ay ride thi  ̂b icycle  and put ft  to  any test you wist 
I f  you  are then n ot perfectly  saiisSe,] o r  do  n ot wish to  keep tb 
M cy clesh lp lt  back to us a tou rexpen so  and ym  w iU tm  <«■,.
FACTORY PRICES srad e  b icycles It
■ ,  1 - .  * * " v  „  POBslble to  make at o n e  sm all proBt abox

V ^ ou save $K) to  m iddlem en's prohts by  bui

1 0

I n id lr e c t ^ n s a n d  h ^ 'o  the m auufacturer's cuaranteo behind yot 
bicycle. O O  RO T BUY a  b lcy c lo o r  a  pair o f  Urea from  m m w  a t a 

f r u t  tm tn yon  receive o u r  catalocnes and learn o u r  aabeard o f  /« •  
—^ • « ' i f l i . ' i . * / " * J l i *  »id e r agewta.■ I I  I R B  AgTn|||CttCf| when raaelveoarlMaatirtil catalof •»••wRlwRtl*»Ddrta<))ro«r.up*rbmoiJeU»tth«woi3. 

to y  pHm w» can make roa tbta year. We erll tbe bitkwt greUe bteyciee f 
otberfactnry. Wearvmtl.nedwItbtLMprontaboTetectoryoc 

' Order, n u rttbed e iw ired .” “ * «oil oar bteye:« under your own nameplatealdouMe oor prie
•^YC aan, We do not tegn'mly bandleaeoond hand blcydna. hot oimalty tia 

mL“  “ '’ ‘¿•okrolotradeby oar t'bk-aco rrtalleton*. luoM « e clear out prompt]/at ni W o^ai_0..U ^nptira bargain lieu mailed Crea,
aincla «.Macia, Importad roller cbalna and padata, parta, repalrr 
aqulpment ot all kinds at kotfilKrrpalarretattBrt^c65l$f?R .1líl‘AltEÍ";_______________________

t  M A 00 Hedgethori Psictass-frooÌT
SeK-liulingTires ÄTOUtWHOOUOKtOmLW.

Th4 rtgtiarntaU U,
tlO .C O frr /elr, letM ImUaJmt tor 

arlf/nl/K iSrem/r. ; - i r f f U  M U s ih  wU i0r4trt4.SS..

ROIMRETRORBLEFIOMPgilCTIRES
M A IL S . T a a h a ,o r  O la a a  wIM wM  le t  tb a  a lra w t .

A  hundred thousAnd pairs sold last year.
DESORiPTlOMM '3 *". “ ^ * * * "* ^ * » w g W A  ij, liv e ly  a n d  e a s y  
rld lnr. very  du rabl« and lined iosldo with 
a  special quality o f  rubber, which never be* 
com es p o r o o s  a n d  w hich closes u p  sm all 
punctures w ithout a l l o w ln i r  t h e  a i r  t o  e s c a p e .
W o nave bundreut o f  K ttersfrom  aatlsBcd eustomcra 
statins that their tires have on ly  been pumped up once 
or  tw ice In a  whole season. T h ey  weigh n o  more than

8

^y w
an ordinary tire, tlie puncture reslstinif qualules being 
g iv i'o  by ^ w r a l  layers o f  thin, specially  prex>ared
fa ls ie  o a  the trrod . 'T h e  remi lar price of'thVse'^tíres 
is no.OO per pair, bu tfu radvcrtis ln g  purixMes we are

Rstiss fhstMefcrMbasrtsBsd

le p r s s s M tr h *  s e t t i wg. Tin 
t i r s  ««<11 e sH s s t  a n y M lM

EAaVRmiRbf*'^*^ **
A ”  O f* “”  shipped saip

J  ‘  L i o™ approval. You do  not pay a cen t untU yo
havo fxam iiy  d and found them  strictly  as reiiresented. * *

tlree, you will find that they will ride<irr. mñ fe.trr, wrär^tter, UHI''iicerani look Herr tba'a anv tira you biTTéerer ared orw m  atáa* nrlea
bo •<».»« J pk»*ad that when TO« want a bicycle you will g t v * ^ ¿ ¿ r  o id i . “  V I i Syon to wnd a trial etdrrat on<^benoa thla lemarkable tire offer.

ÌF  YOU M £EO  T itiE s  “fi'ii!L5“ ^Ä2Lii‘? '‘ **“ rrTlcatmt!lTo«eendforapalrofHedgetfceg«Pimctare-l“r « f  Urea on approvai and trial at the apwrial Introdnatory
EiiWR ot 11 rv* ef B VnM 1
DO MOT M M I j r r , " *  ’T ’ * * *̂"***‘ Ö^»UVI"Oabl cyel eorapal re«k^nrumaow andw ooderf»loff,¿^eam nSkL7

J . L . MEAD CYCLE CORPANY, CHICA80, ILL

of
his

the

second
W olf,’ ’

It i f  estimated that 125,000 
bales of cotton will be Exported 
from Texas to Japan this year.

TbR Wolf.
Alan Dale, the critic 

New York American, in 
view of Eugene Walter’s 
successful play, “ The 
said^

“ Success is a dreadful tyrant. 
It site up and snarls, shows its 
ugly teeth, and dares the dazzled 
playwright to encroach upon its 
territory. It holdd its position 
jealously, and refuses to be 
budged. Success, in fact, is a 
frightful o 1 d-m an-of-the-sea. 
Mr. Eugene Walter, the happiest 
dramatic find of the year, ^must 
have felt this Saturday night at 
the Lyric Theatre when his sec
ond play, “ The W olf’ ’ was offer
ed—right on the heels,as it were, 
of his “ Paid in Full.”  And there 
we all sat—asking ourselves just 
that; was “ The W olf ’ as good as 
“ Paid in Full?*’ Would it ^e as 
much of a  suooees? Were we 
right when we announced that

first was in a lighter vein. Broad 
way is not particularly. addictei

r e , -  i to melodrama. But “ The Wolf’

Mr. Walter was a  “ find?** His
second play is a  malodrama, viv
id, but primiiire, and vital; his

is direct, capitally written, sin
cere, and free from conventiont 
flapdoodle With “ Paid in Full 
staring it in the face and grii 
ning a double-saore to duplica. 
its success, “ The Wolf’ * hit th 
first nighters in spite of all. Thi 
was achievement! It was a feat 
It pri3ved beyond peradventun 
of a doubt that young Mr.Eugene 
Walter is made of the right dra
matic stuff.’ *

Theatie goers of Merkel will 
have an opportunity to view this 
great dramatic success at the 
Opera House .Monday, Oct. 30.

T . &  P . T I M E  T A B L E .
EAST BOUND * ^

Train No. 8, leaves Merkel.. 9K)2 a.ni.
Train No. 4 
Train No^6

..12K)a p.m. 
„12:22 a.m.

WEST BOUND 
Train No» 6, leaves Merkel.. 4:18 am . 
Train No. 7 “  “  . .  4:41 p.m.
Train No, 3 "  "  . .  6:01 p.m.

Iks Paaer tkaTka M i  Is
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